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L. HARP.ER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED .TO POLITIG3, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES; EDUCATION, THE l'tI,\.RKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1871. N1JMBER 52. 
IID.TNTED AXD runLISIIJ!:D -WERKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER IAAlrJ AND GAMBIER STS 
'rERMS.-$2.15O per annum, ,tru,tly ill ad• 
vaoce. $3.00 if payment be delayed. ~ 
No new name entered upon onr boob, unlM■ 
accompnnied by the money. 
J/f3J'"" AdvertISing done at the wmnl rt1.te1. 
IJSEFIJL INFORMATION. 
CHURCH DffiECTORY. 
Christian Church, Vine Street, between Gay 
and MeKeru;ie. Services every Sabbath at 10½ 
o'clock A. M. and 7¼ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at9 o'clock A. M.-Elder L. F. BITTLE. 
.Evangel~l IJu.thtrail, ~11,rch, Sandn!ky et. 
-Rev. ELLSLEn.. . 
Prubyter-ian C!nu·ch,, corner Gay and Chest. 
nut streets.-Rev. D. B. HERYEY. 
Methodiat E'pi.aco/>al Ohm·ch, corner Gay and 
Chestnutstreet,.-Rev. w. D. GODMAN. 
fro~,ane .F}piacopvt c:hurcli1 corner Gn.y a.nt.t 
II,gi, st.rects.-1tev. Ron 'f. 13. PEET. 
The II Jfelhodi'-3t" Church, Mulberry !treet, 
be.ween Sugar 1tncl Ifamtram!e.-Rev. J. IL 
HAMILTON. 
Catholi~ (J!mn; , corner High and MelCen-
zie.-Rev . .JULIUS BRE!iT. ~ 
Bf,pt~t Onurc!,, Vine streel, 1,etwcen Mn!• 
berry and Mechauic.-Rcv. A. J. WU.NT. 
, , ~n77egatfon.at Chw·ch, Mn.in !trcet.-Rcv. 
l . E. MONROE. 
United Presbyterian Olmrch, corner Mn.in 
u.ucl Sugar street... -- --
900Il1'Z'Y Ml1E'rINGS. 
BA.SONIC. 
lIT. ZlO~ LODGE, No. O, mceUJ at MMonic 
Hall, Ma.in street, the .first Friday ~l'ening ef 
el\Ch month. 
CL INTO~ CnA'P'.r.&n, No. 2~, mecta at MMOn-
ic Hall, t,he first Monday evening after tho first 
1-'ridn.y of ench month. 
CLl.NTON Co:u:itANDERYI,, No. 5, meets &t MA-
sonic Ilall, the second Friuay eTening of each 
month. 
I. 0. O. FELLOWS. 
MOUNT ZION LODGE No. 20, meek ia Ho.II 
No. 1, Krcmlin,on ,vc<lnesclay enning oCeath 
"eek. QUINDAl\O LODGE No.31~ meet., in IlalioT· 
er ,varner Miller'a St.art, Tateda.y tl'enlllrof 
each "eek. 
K0K0SINO ENCAMPMENT meet., ill H&!l No. 
1, Kremlin, the ~d t.ncl 4.th Friday tT•ti•r of 
each month. 
SONS 01'' TE"MPERANCJI. 
lit. Vernon Division No. 71, meet, In Hall 
No. 2 Kremlin, on Monday eTening of ea.eh 
week. 
KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
81'cri/t ......... ..... ......• ALLE!'f i BEACJI. 
<Jl<rk of tAe Gourt ............. .S. J. BRENT. 
Auditor .... ..... .. ......... 8. W. FARQUHAR. 
P,.o,ecuti"g AUomey ......... ABEL IIART. 
Recorcur ............. ......... TIIOS. K. HESS. 
Probale Jwlg, ...... .. C. E. CRITCIIFIELD. 
Bun•~·or ........... , ........... E. W. COTTON. 
<Joroner ........... GEORGE W. WELKER. 
Oommiuioncr1-D. F. Hnlscy1 John Lyal, 
Simon Bonnett. 
Infirmary .Dircctor,-l!amucl Snyder, Platt 
Beardsley, Richard Compbcl I. =:;: 
JUSTICES OF THE I'MCE. 
Clinton Townahip-'r. V. Parkc,:Mt. Vernon; 
\Villiam Dunbar, Mt. Vernon. 
C-Ollege 2~W'RMip.-D. I,. 1'.,obe,i1 J. Leonanl, 
flambier. 
Hilliar Toum.!'hip.-E1lsh& M:triott, Cba.n-
ticleer; Enoch Nic4ols, Ccnt.rcburg. 
U;iion :7~t :p.-\Vil!!.on Bnffington, Mill-
wood; S. II. Port~r, DaDTille. 
Pleaaant T<YWMhip.-Wm. II. lloLAi•, Mt. 
Vernon; J. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon. 
Braum TO'U"nship.-Sam'l. Kelgore, Amity i 
.Jacob Frederick, Jellow::i.y. 
Clay Town.flH]'.--Bnmuel Fowls, Bl!ulens-
burg. 
Morri& TowniMp.-Edward Burson, Freder-
icktown; J. L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon. 
JVayne Touni.Rhip.-,v. J. Struble, 1''rederiek.-
t9wn; J. ,v. Lindley, Fredericktown; Andrew 
Caton :Fredericktown. · 
Barlin 7'owniRhtp.-Johll... Rummel, Shn.-
ler'a }iJjlls; J. ,v. Uonden, Shaler's Mill!'!. 
JJiilforcL Tu1qn&hip . ....John Jagger, Lo.k; 
John Graham, Milfonlton. 
Morgan, Town,hip.-\V. P . Ewart, Martins-
burg; P. W. Sperry, Utica. 
Butler Towri3hip.-J. HamnlCl, Nmv Casile; 
.Jn.cob Ilenlc, New Castle. 
Pike !l'o1omJ!iip.-J'ohn Scarbrough, North 
Liberty; Wm. W. Walker, Democracy. 
Jaekson, To rrn,hl)>.-John S. MeCnmment, 
Dladensburg; \Villiam DarlinR, Bladensburg. 
.Miller Tmuml,ip.-Itufus \vMd, Ut. Ver• 
non ; Lyman Gates, Brandon. 
Monroe Totvnship.-Allison Adn.ms, Mt. 
Vernon; "\Villiam Hartsook Mt. Vernon. 
Jefferscrn Townshi_p.-Mark Greer, Nonpnrielj 
Charles Miller, Grcersville. 
Howard 'l'ou-nship.-,v. Spindler, DnnvHle; 
Paul Welker, Uillwood. 
.Liberty Tuwnship.-Gcorgc W. Bowlby, Mt. 
Liberty; Rezin B. \Velsh, Mt. Vernon. 
Jim·rUon Towmhip.-Samuel T. Schooler, 
Bhvlensburg; R. D. J>ur<ly, Gambier. 
J.[idlebuJ·y 'l.'ownship.-0. B. Johnson, Fred• 
erioktown; \\rillirun P!.!1Hl 1 Levoringg. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MOUl'T YERNON.-D. C. Montgomcrv, Clnrk 
!rvine, ~· T. Porter, Abel Har~ .. .Jos. \Va.tson, 
H. IJ. Greer_, E.W. Cotton, tl. L. Curtis, L. H. Mi tchcll, ::snmuel J.Brcnt0 William McC!er land, J. M. Ro,vc, A. l\. >fclnt,,e, W. 1'. 
S1mtn, J. D. Thompson, D. D. Ku-K, C. S. 
Pyle, 'rhos. K.11""• 13. A. F. Greer, Oliver 
M. Mu,phy. 
B"ERLIN-John C. ~!erdu. 
,JELLOWAY.--S. M. Viucent. 
GAMUIER.-Jos . Leona.rd. 
BRANDOK.-L. w. ·oateo. 
DANVILLE.-R. D. Robinson. 
MII,LWOOD-,Vm. Killer. 
BLADENSBURC>-John M. Jlogg,,. 
FREDERICKTOWN-.\.. Greenlee, JI. Bal<l-
win, W. J. Struble. 
MT, VERNON CITY OFPICEil.S, 
MAY0r..-Joseph s. Davi,. 
CLERK.-O. F. Murphy. 
MARSllAL.-J o~n A. blitohell. 
STREET Co:~U!ISSIONE&.-Jtuucs ,viug. 
CITY CIVIL ENunn:.cu.-.T. N. Lewi$. 
COUNCIL'.\IEN-lst '\Vard-Samuel Sanderson, 
George W. Wright. 
2d \Vnrll-Fred. :M . Bnll, Jolrn Fry. 
3cl Ward-J. W. Whit~ W. J. S. Osborn. 
4th ,val\.l-Sila,<; Cole, ueorgc E. Raymond. 
5th ,vnrJ-L. 13. CnrtiEi, John II. Roberw.l. 
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION-Rev. 'r. E. 
Monroe.._. Charles Cooper, J. S. Davis, J. M. 
Byers, ucnry Errett, W. Il. Russell. 
Manhood .How Lost, How Restored. 
~.Just published, n new edition of Dr. 
Culvcrwcll's Celebrated Essay on the 
radical cure (without medicine) of 
Spcrroatoirhce1, or *mino.l \Ycakness, Invol-
untary Seminal losses, lmpotclicy, Mental and 
Physical ioonpacity, Irnp~dimen~ to Ma,i.·-
ringc, eto., also, co~~umptlon, Ep1lep!y, and 
Fits, induce.I by .self-mdnlgence or sexua.l ex-
travagance. 
Price in a tioealed enveloi;>e, only 6 cent!. 
The celebrntcd author m th.is admirable cs-
sly I clear1y dcmonstrl\t~ from a th.i.rty yen.rs' 
successful prnetice, tha.t the ttla rmmg com1e-
quences of self•nbns::! may b~ radically c.°-!'ed 
without the dangerous use of mtcrnul med1cme 
or the application Qf the knife i pointin"' out a 
mode of cure ntonce simple, cert..1.in uu8 effect4 
ual, by means of which t!Very sufferer, no mat-
ter what hid condition may be may cure him-
belf cheaply, rn;vately nnd rndicnliy. 
This Lecture should be iu the har..cls of c\·cry 
youth and every mm1 in the ]and. 
Sent, m1cler seal, inn. plain envelope, to nny 
nddre5s, postpaid on re<:ciptofsix: cents or two 
post stamps. 
Also, Dr. Cnlvcrwell's "Mnr-.-illg:e Guide," 
• !Hice 25 cent~. Addru!-:s the Publishery_, 
Cll.\S. J. C. KLINE & c:O., 
127 Uowcry, New York, Por;t-o1Ute box 4,GSo. 
April 7-ly 
Bl'i•lo anll Bri<leg1·001n. 
y:a;-Essaysfor Y.oung 1[en on the interest 
jng telntion of Bridegroom. nnd Brid~1in t_hc 
institution ofMarnage-a gmdo tomntr1rnonia1 
felicity, n.nd true happinew•. Sent _by mail ia 
scale<l letter envelopes free of chnr.1,;e. Addrese 
HOW ARD ABilOCIATION, Box l', Philadel• 
hio.,Penn. Nov. 27-ly. 
AGEX'l'S, } l:'or fa.st oelli11g popula 
lUale & ••e1na!<-". subscription llooks.-
E.xtra. lndncementg to A~en1R. Information 
free. Addre,s Arr •. Book Co., 62 Williams St., 
N. Y. D. Feb. 24.,.,4, 
T!.\.A VEJ'.111\.' S •G tr.IDE. 
--o--
Clcvclttnd, ColUJnbtllh1' Cln. R· R. 
as we know nncl believe, ther• have been I PERSONAL. A DEVOTED HUSBAND. 
BARGAIN('' ·o•ncr1tJs ,., fflilk,1ril. quite as many Indian wara and distrac-1 H h H. If h. -n'l'fi, 
.) •-~ I! (1 . , , ~JU,\,~ . tion~ as a.t any other time in our late Ad- 1 Bishop D. W. Clark, of the Methodist c 8 oots imse on 18 " 1 es lllliY" The Wnshington Star says Chase 
SHELBY TIME TABLE. 
G•ing South-Mail & Expreu ..... : ... 9:iil .A.. ll. 
Night Expr...., ........... i:!~ P. M. 
New York Exprel!l .... 9:oo P. ll. 
(/oint N,rth-New York ExpreSi .... .1:51 P. M. 
Night Expre!!0 ....... _ .. 6:50 P. M. 
Mail & Express .......... 8:00 A. l.l. 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
(LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
!101NO NORTlI, 
Ex-pre,s ... .... .................. ...... ...... .... 6:24 P. >r 
ExprcBS and Mail ......................... .. 10;50A.11I 
Freight and Passenger ..................... 1:24 A."1\f 
Through Freight ................ ............ 3:22 P. M 
Way Freight .......................... ....... 9:10 A.11! 
OOINO BOUTII • 
ExprMB and Mail ........................... 11:30 A,!f 
Unltiruore Ex.press ..... ............... ...... 11:15 P. l\I 
Nig.ht Freight ..................... ··~··· .. ·· 5:00 A. 11I 
Freight and Passenger ......... . ... ..... . .. 8:10 P. l\[ 
PU•bnrg, F.t. W. & Chlca&o R. r.. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Dc..,mber 4, 1870. 
TRAINS GOING WE.!!T. 
!IT.A.TION~. I E:,;_p•sa.J ~{AIL. rEx]?•~.1 EXP'SB. 
PittoburJh. l:35J.l'l 7:10J.M 10:55AM 3:20PM 
Roeheeter... 2:42 11 8:40" 12:05PM 4.:22 11 
Alliance .... 5:M r. 11:!5" 3:00" 7:00" 
OrrTille ..... 6:54 " l :52PM -4::4.5 " S:38 " 
Man.:,tield... 9:0? " 4.:22 " 5:52 u 10:32-" 
Crestline ar g:35 11 5:00 " 7:25 11 11:00 ·.' 
Crestline 11' 10:05 11 5:55AM 7:45 " 11:10 11 
Ii.,oreet.. ...... 11:27 cc 7:33 11 S:20 " 12:35AM 
Lima. ......... 12:26PM 9:00 u 10:40 " 1:35 " 
Ft. ,v a.yne 2:30 11 11:45 er 1:25AM 3:50 11 
Plymouth .. 4:50 " ~:25PM 3:57 11 6:20 '' 
Chien.go.. ... 7:30 " 5:55" 7:00 11 9:00 11 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIONS. I MA.IL. [E:n'ss. JEPP'ss.[ E:n'ss. 
Chieago. .... 5:50AM 9:00AM 5:15PM 9:00PM 
Plymouth.. 9:50 11 12:03PM 0:05 " 12:35AM 
Ft: ,va.yne 1~50PJC 2:,25" 11:25 11 3:20 11 
Lima......... 3:25 41 .t:ft 11 1 :35.lM 5:40 11 
Fore8t........ 4.:43 11 5:08 11 2:4.3 " 7:07 1 ' 
Creatline ar 6:20 11 6:30 u 4.:20 11 8:55 " 
Crestline lv 6:00AM 6:50 1 ' 4.:30 er 9:35 11 
Mansfield ... 6:40 11 7:17 11 5:00" 10:05 11 
Orn-ill•..... 9:15 er 9:05 11 ~:54 11 11:ti5" 
Alliance .... lt:30 " 10:45 11 8:50 " l :30PM 
Rocheeter... 2:35PM 12:5.3.A.J{ 11:05 fl 3:37 11 
Pitt.ebnrah. 3:~ 41 l :55 11 12:10PM 4.:40 11 
J,'. R. MYERS, Gen•! Ttchei A.gt. 
REJ.v.t:OV AL! 
Nia W. WILLIAMS 




TO THE COltXEr.. OF 
LOTS FOR SALE! 
ltiracl & Devin's Addition. 
We have laid, off an Ad· 
dition,, to J1£t. Vernon ot 
Forly Lots, which we now 
offer for Sale on liborai 
tenn,s to pu,rchasers, viz : 
Onefou,rth in hand, and 
remainder in pciynu.m,ts 
of one, two, and three 
years, with ci rebatenient 
of $10 per hundred to 
eaeh purcha3er who will 
build a hozise worth $300. 
Call OTh Ja,nes Isrcwl, 
at the Oil Mill, or upon 
the zindersigned, and ex-
cHnine ozir plat and p1·i-
ces. 
ISRAEL & DEVIN. 
Doocmbcr 23, 1~70•3m. 
The 'Old Drug Store.' 
Po.re Drugs ancl Chemicals. 




l"atn.tl!I, 01111, Varnlshm1, 
D'SrD,ST'D'FFS, GltAl!lflW AD.:!:'! 
Ferf-u.=ery-, 
&aps, lJru,11/ie: and Fc:ney Toilet .Artie/a, 
ARTl5Tl1l' M:A.'FERIA.LS, 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
TRUSSES .J.ND BHOULDHR BRAGEW. 
-AQ-EXT lfO.R-
MAIN AND CHESTNUT STREETS, ;,-• R. Nicholls 4'.. Co's llpccialitios, 
l''our door13 above their ol<l place ofl>ueiucS8. 
H AVING just returned from the East, ,.-here wt hav1.J purchased. a largo and ·yariod 
n,sortment of goods FOR CASH, we aro eua• 
bled to offer them t1.t good inducement,. 
Tha.nking our friends for their liberal pnt-
ronage1we solicit a continnnnee of the same. 
Apr! lHf M. W. WILLIAMS. 
Reed, Caruick & Andras' Specialities, 
Tiltlen & Co'"• FluM. E:drntlt.i, 
Howe & Stevens nn<l Reed's Dyes, 
ALL P .... TENT &:PROPRIET.IBY ARTICLES 
Presoriptions Carefully Prepe.rcd. 
================= m1mstmtion1. :r'h~ expe~•eo of that <le· Episcopal ChmcL, is Jying dange,ously Death-Bed. does look belier. part~ent ara mthm a tnlle of what they •ick at his residence in Cincinn~ti. (Wbite,uter (Wio.) corrospondcuceilil,raukee 
Dana. Explains,' were m Andrew Johneon's d&y, Sentinel.] .ee"" Philadelphia belles wear monogram 
l\Ir. Ch•rles A. D•11•, of the "Te,v York • po,·nt i's ad that ·t •• the old ·ry The lhtest Custom House stamps on ci- hair-pins. 
" " " ,, n. m • I W~ c On Sunday morning last our citizens Sun, having been called upon by several of of tha Democratic part1 to denounce every gar■ have Grant'• face on them. Awfully .e@"" Over l,200 churches were built in 
thing that the Republicans did as uncon- prophetic of th• fact that Grant i• going were p&inod to hear th:it Mrs. Foster, wife the United States last year. 
the friends of General Grant to know atitutional, and that therefore little attcn- out iu smoke. of William F. Fo,tor &nu daughter ofSnl• 
whether he would not de.sist . from attack· tion should be paid te their objection to mon Clark, of thi1 village, was dead, and :a@- A rnluahle ,ein of coal has bean 
ing him, says: the military despotiam bill. Unfortunate· Reuben }iun■on, of )Iorr;,,-rne, 1Iassa- soon after were ■tartled by the report that opened in Jackson county, Ga. . 
As the subject is one of a public nature, Iv, as fast as the Supreme Court is allowed chusetts, aged ninety, and his wife, eii:;hty• l\Ir. Foater had shot himself. The fact,; ~ The manufacture of strawberry box• 
bl . to pass upon the measures of the Radicals four, living together sixty-five years, died S . . • e~ and baskets is improvin" 
we can only give a pu IC answer. it declares them unconstitutional , and, dd 1 . h. t . f h h arc the10: ome six years ago William F. . .,. I L ,. · b k t J G Id th su en y mt Ill en mmutes o cac ot er, .a- ~f 1 11 
· et ,.11m pay .ac 0 ay ou c doubtless, ,yill continue to do so. Branch- Foster a brother of George F. Foster of """ ,. on rea ms sent an order for 600 
thousand dollars 11•hich Gould paid to the rn· % out from here, Mr. Morton "0es on to Uouday·weck. M.l 'k · d t O · Cl L sparrows to Englana. b 1 wau ee, was marne o arne ar.::, a Rawlins fund. No President should let de ne the issues of 1872, and to make not Bella C. Barrows h'1.S been elected lcctur• h a&'" Green peas and stmwLcrrics arc 
only the platform of his own party, bnt er on r\isease& of the eyeiu the medical de- beautiful aud accomplis ed young lady of being sent North from Cliarleston. 
the blot of false pretences rem,iiu upon his "!so that of the Democracy. Notwithstan- fH 1 . Sh . this village. They soon after remo,•ed to 1 h a partment o owarc University. e JS a -=- K t t ] JOO 00 persona onor. ding he hns peculiar qualifications for thie Chicago, where l\Ir. Foster went into bnsi- '""" nnsas expec s o we come 0 
II. Let him dismiss the military attaches sort of work, having belonged to both par• native of Vermont, and has lately rnturned ness nnd where they have since resided.- immigrants within her borders this year. 
whom he keeps ns ushers, messengers, tica himself, he will yet learn that the De· from Europe. • To the happy couple life was pleasant, and . ~ Califomia Las recently impor:ted 
lobby agents, and pmtended secretaries, in mocracy, in proper season, will adopt their Louis Napoleon, it is stater], owed Pari• they •eemed to live for each other and be o,000 chestnut trees from Japan. 
own platform. They read with a smile of sian tradesmen about 800,000 francs when happy in ·each other's love; but alas 1 mis• A 
violatiou of the law about his person at the derision his efforts to cast the political fortune came. By the fall of an elev_,r .,. self-th reacting needle factory is 
Wh. H 1 he declared war, and has informed them • h. ch· M F to be established ,·11 ""ei"••k N J 1te ousc. ·parts in the drama in such a manner t mt m 1s store &t rcago r. • oster was se• -" •·~ , . . 
III. Let him dismiss from the public he and his friends .may contin1:e hereafter, that their. bills ·will be paid promptly on riously injured, and for a time his life was tfiY'" A statician estimates the number 
crib his office-peddling fat4er his numcr• as before, to atrut rn the principal part ei1· presentation at Chislehurst. despaired of. From the effect;, of this fall of dogs in the country at 6,000,000. 
. . ' . acted upon the stage. The Democracy will Daniel Fre'derick Bateman, of Fredonia, he never entirely recovered, butsnfficiently I 
ous brolhcr,,..m·law, _cousms, uncles, aunts, be on tho offensive, and if the Dictator per- recovered, but eufficiently, howeYer, to at• .GG"' l is reported that Gen. Sheridan 
and other near relat10ns whom he has ap· mits an election, and it is fairly conducted, now in his 110th year, is stated to be the tend to business. Soon after this it hee,~me w}ll return home some time iu December. 
pointed to places of emolument and an° they will triumph.-Enquirer. only surviYing soldier of the Revolution in evident to the husband and friends of i\Irs. .ce- Au Oshkosh cigar maker is to send 
thority, without rcg:ird to their personal, ----------- New York. He is still strong enough to Fo,ter that the fell disease, consumption, the King of Pm.ssia II cigar three feet long. 
I.fl · d J t Senator Tnurman. draw his pension regularly. was claiming her for its own. Everything AS politir,al or business qua 1 eat10ns ; an c that skill could do, or affection devise, was ~ an Francisco organ-grinder died 
him rigorously observe the principle laid The W'asbington correspondent of the A man named Bradley, residing in But- done, but without avail. Finally lllr. and recently, lea,·ing , 100,000 and a monkey. 
down by Thomns Jefferson, that ·the fam• Bostou Adcerli.er (Republican) has a no• !er county, Kentucky, is so very poor that Mrs. Foster and her mother went to Flori- ~ Dr. Dollinger will undoubtedly he 
ily relations of the Preaident are not to ·be tice of our Democratic Senator from Ohio, be is compelled to do menial offices, bav- da, hoping that the climate there might chosen Rector of Munich University. 
. ed ffi Mr. Thurman, which, in the main, (says ing nothing else to live upon the rcputa- benefit her. This, tool failed, and the first -The f:,••sh·1onahle ,vedd;"gtonr ,·s no 
appoint to O cc. of March she was Drought back here, ...., ·• u, 
IV. Let him return to the donor or do• the Enquirer,) does the commanding abili~ tion of being the grandson of Patrick Hen• where sire died on Sunday morning last. longer to Europe, but to California. 
nors the cottage at Long Branch, present- ty of the distinguished Senator simple jus• ry. · During all her sickness, Mr. Foster "'"' tfi8" The female mind mus to mercan-
ed to him as a gift since his inauguration tice. The defeat of which the writer com· The oldest naval officer on the retired list unwearied in his attentions, caring not for tile pursuits in Jown, and successfully too. 
as President. plains, the "partisanship," which he says is .Rear-Admiral Shubrick, who bas been himself, only for her. Her sickness scem-
f '~Ir. Thurman never for au ins'·nt sinks,' sixty-six years in the service, and the old- ed to prey upon his mind, and he washcard V. Let him tnrn 011t o office every man "" to say, "he cared not to live after Carrie's 
who ever gave him a present, and make it has never been ob,erved by hi• party est active officer is Rear-Admiral Goldsbo· death, and that without him the world was 
an insurmountable obstacle to the appoint· friends at home, as we have heard many rough, who has been in the navy fifty-nine naught to him." and it now appears that 
ment of any man to office that has cTer efthem complain of his want of that qua!• years. he had made preparations to take his own 
ghv·ein hLimt al l!resdi~nt. · n ft D · th ity ~omplai.ned of by the correspondent of l\fr. Smith !has J'ttst m:nried Miss Isabel· ,re. Mrs. Foster, knowing she was about 
. c um amiss ancro avIS, e , to die, and fearing the effeet upon her hus• 
bribe-taker, from the Department of the Advertuer. A politionl opponent will la Ache, in Iowa. Brown, rejected suitor, band, said to him, "Husband, had you not 
State. regard Ur. Thurman M wanting in liber• now swears that he never wanted that sort better go inte the other room?" and al• 
VII. Lei him reorganize his Cabinet and ality, simply been.use the Senator makee of ache, anyhow; and if did it would only- most immediately expired. Mr. Foster, 
fill its offices with Repnblicans of capacity who was very much affected, stood for a d t t . h th I k masterly &nd overwhelmlng exposure• of cost the price of of a pint of cider. an repu a 10n, w om e peop e ·new few momenta then said: "Is my darling 
and have confidence in. In so doing, let the outrageou. parti.anehip of the Radical The Pacific Churchman says that Biaho]' wife dead 7" and left the room. He then 
him abandon his foolish notion that n cor· leadera. Becauee he is strong in debate ie ,vhipple, of Minnesota, has been invited to returned and threw himse!f on the foot and 
poral or private musician can safely be no evidence of hi• want of liberality, or take the Diocese of Honolula, in the Sand· oide of the bed, crying, "I am coming, let 
promoted at one jump to be a major gen- f . th t . I h h h me die by the side of my wife," £'.laced the I d t · d f appreciation o any ment , a eusui or wich I.lands. t is t oug t e may ac• era an pu 111 comm:m o an army pistol against his person and ed. Mr. 
corps. may show itself in a politic&! oppon~nt.- cept the position on account ofhiJJ health Clark, who wru, standing near the bed over• 
VIII. Let him e1Unestly call upon Con• But to return to what the correspondent of requiring e. milder climate. come with grief, hearing the cry, and see• 
greaa to rednce the mtes of taxation, ahol- the Adverti,..- hu to My: If Mrs. Laura Ii. Fair, the San Franci•· ing Mr. Foster throw himself on the bed, 
ish the unconstitutional income tax, and h h D . th ., t I h b d instantly seized him, but only in time to 1. · I t d f th "I eay t 1<t t e emocrate m e oena c co lady, who ahoots her heavgn y ns nn • re ,eve rnc us ry an commerce rom c b·i· M Th · trevent the ball from going throu~h the d 1 _,.. th · h havef,ained in a 11t•. r. urman 1s h th d 't d th th· bw bur ens tint are now mru,.rng e rrc 'h . d ·11 H w en ey on o e proper mg , eort. It went througli the left reast, 
· h d h d h. mani cstly &nd oasily t e>.r lea er str . e h .. 
nc er n11 t e hoor poorer, ao crllS m~ 1 h , 1 f h. her, can only secure Executive pardon, t e Jod..; 11,,1, ,·ti■ thought, in the lnng. There · d h 'h • commands net on yt e,ea ty o rs own • .,. cnterpnse an ionesty to t c car, · .... n b th t f th chances arc ten to one th.at she will be in i• but ittlo hope of Mr. Foster's recovery. 
·r h. S t f th T ·11 t party, ut e re•pec o e op· i IS ecre ary o e rensury w1 no 1 k d The ent,·re community sympathise with tbe t th .fj r ct· · 1>0nent.s. Vigorous, quick, coo , ecn, the lecture ficl 11cxt ,vinter. agree o csc measures o re,orm, 10miss d d. ·fi d h family in their double afl!iction. him. self-poised, courteous an rgm e , e Chief Justice Chase will either visit Wi•• 
Ix. Let him i·ntroducc common sense need not be an orator to command the very . E d . th' H 
h. h t ·t· . th ·rt f ty consm or uropo, unng " recess. e "A H1·t, • Palpable Hit." into his appointments, and leave off divi- 1$ es posi ion rn e gi O par .- d b hi tot k ~ 
ding, distractin~ and breaking down that Compared with euch men aa Hoffman, has so far recovere as to e " e a ea Tho New&rk Advocate makes the fol-
noble organizat10n, the Republican pnrty. Seymour and Pendleton, he ia " giant long walk and spenc! ec,·cral houra each lowing palpable hit, in reference to the 
X. Let him s,nd adrift the ring of mili- of intellectual ~trcngth ,.nd engacity. But day with his duties or his books. bill introduced into the Federal House of 
tnry moI]ey·n1•kcrs "'110 surround him and hi~ manner, Westerner though he ie, is G t 'd 1 h B ...... • f11g·1•e 'or""r 
" h d d d d I k . · that t us ave" 0 P ou~n, " ' " b' Representatives by Conb~ressman Hoar, of exercise a malignant influence upon ·his ar nn ry, nu ac rnr; m m~ne · h b h Id b c · 
conduct; and let him avoid making him• isl'.\'! which the man should ha.Tc who 10 to from Prussia, as cen e Y ommrs· Mass., providing a compulsory system of 
sE>lfrfrliculou~ and 0 ,1epocted hy ,pngogin.g-- Jeivo the tumttltuone v♦iccs of the Na.- ~ioner. ~hiteofNew York, tobc sent~a.ck p.ublic..achool education, under the dircc-
in such absurdities "" the San:Domingo fiullal Convention of the party of great ex• to Prussia as soo~ ''" "warrant fo~ h,s re- tion of the Federal Government, and levy-
s",1·ndle, so that prom1·nent Republi00 ns pectati1m in 1872· A moat oerious defect, 11 b ed b the Pr••1dent of 
- · d f th th t ta d mova """ een sign Y co ing a 1:ax of My millions of dollars for it.s will no longer as now, pronounce him a ,re1ve rom any o er an n par y s n . S 
point, is the partisanship which Mr. the Unit~d tatco . . support to ,tart on, on the alleged pretense 
fcx:'.{1. Let him hewnre of the flatteries of Thurman never for an instant •inks. .A. • The Prm.c~ of Walcrs rs repor, ted to be a that "the country wo_uld perish, just as 
d · Democratic Senator can afford to be some· f t t t N 1 h ts at silly rich men, and leave off his a oration requen visi or " apo eon 8 01 e sure as 11 root th&t i, rotten at the core 
ofgoldeb cal,es, and cease to corrupt the times something more than " Democrat, Ch. lb t They enio~ them,elve• toge 
, h better than his colleagues in tho· Lo.,,.er isc urs · ' ' .. ' • would peri•h, if Congre,s did not deal with 
~ Coal and verv rich iron ore arc 
abundant in the vicinity of Elko, Nevada. 
l.fliY> Water is six cents a glass in Pioche 
city, Colorado, and whiskey four cents. 
~ The celebrated female orchestra 
from Vienna, will visit this country next 
season. 
.CS- Columbus, Ga.1 is now manufactur--
ing cigars at the rate of, 700,000 per an· 
num. 
~ Orer a thousand acres in Monroe 
county, Iowa, have been sown :rn flax this 
year. 
.c6J'" The greatest need of Pittsburgh 
just now is au enlargement of harbor fac1l• 
ities. 
'Ill@- The Stock Fair, that i• to come oft' 
in Tiffin, in June, promises to be a great 
success. 
.iQY" Strmtss, the famous Vienna orche11• 
tra leader, h'1.S received an offer to remove 
to Berlin. 
,Qfir One distillery in Westmoreland 
county, Pa., has in store 11,000 barrels of 
whiskey. 
TIS'" Ex-Congressman ,vm. D. Allison 
is said to be a suitor for the hand of Miss 
Anna Dickinson. 
.Ge" Mrs. Fox, who recently committed 
suicide in New York, was worth $100,000 
in her own right. 
i;e- Mrs. Partington will mount the 
rostrum, next sea.son, to deliver "a lecture 
11ithout a subject." 
~ A correspondent writes from Lon-
don that Robert Browning ha,, never made 
more than $2,000 from alf his poemll. DS ~ ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. t'liJ" Terms.-Cash·or Appra~cd Credit. 
Mt. Vernon, Jo.rt. S, 1So9•y. 
youch of the country by evincin;, sue su · House. Mr. Reverdy Johnson frequently tbcr hugely, for of all men hnn,,; [ber two the terrible tremendous evil of ignorance." 
· preme worship for money. h rt · E M probably know the most nbout ttte '!'Ice• of ' 
XII. Let him announce that he is no found sue an oppo umty. • vcn r. the two largest cities in the cirilized world. Says the Advocate: 
le" It is rumored in New York that 
admission fees are to ho charged at fash· 
ionable weddings hereafter. 
THIS DAY R[CDY(D I 
Brown and Bleached :Muslins, 
Eight to twelve und a half els. a yanL 
Heavy Cassimeros, · 
, Sixty-fivC cents per yru·cl. 
Kentucky Jeans, 
Twenty-ilvQ cCJ1U! per yard. 
Prints, 8, 10, 12, and 16 yds. 
}"'or One Dolln r. 
Batting, 12½ cents per pound. 
Checks, Stripes, Ticks& Denims 
Very Cheap. 
Shawls, Hats, Caps and Furs, 
Less than Cost. 
Dross Silks, I'oplins, A lpaccas, 
Plaids,Merinos, Bombazines, 
At Prices before the ,v ~r. 
Ca.rpe"t Y.a.r:n.. 
Best four•ply Sea Island Carpet Warp, one 
bunch warranted to warp twenty-five yarlls of 
yard wide Carpet, "ilh S20 thr?•d• to the yard. 
l!JWETLAND ~ BRYANT. 
Mt. Vernon, Feb. 10, 1871. 
We Defy Competition 
HILL & MILLS 
HENRY JOIINSON. J. L. ISRAEL. 
JOIINSON f;, ISRAEL, 
M,'..NCFACTL'RERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cake mul Oil l'rfoal, 
MoUllt Vernon, Ohio. 
TilE HIGHEST C,iS!l[ PIU('E 
PAID FOP. FLA ... 'i:SEED. 
Jun 4, 1561?-y. 
G. E. GRAY 
M.\.XU.CACTUilRS .\LL X:IXDS OF 
FIRE ARMS, 
T O ORDER, on Main Street, opposite Bergin House. If you want a :first-clitst RIFLE 
made to order, cheaper than the cheapest,; if 
you wn.nt one of Gray & Roman~ Breaeh-~ad-
ing ]Uflcs, the bt-.st Breach-Loading Gun m the 
world, caH nt my Shop opposite the Bergin 
House. If you want the best Double Shot Guns 
or the leMt money,; if you want vour Shot 
Gun~ Riflee, Pistol or Revolver maOe as good 
n.s n;w, go to Gray'l'I, for he will do the most 
work for the leaat money of any ,vorkman in 
Central Ohio. Please ca11 without uelay. 
Sewing Mncbines""fepaired in a good manner. 
~ Don't forget the Jplo.ec-hlain Street, 
Eaat sjcle, Mount Vernon, 0. Feb. 24-m3 . 
STONE & CO., 
Watch.Makers and Jewelers,, 
.... Eru;t Side of Main Street. 
· IUOUNT VERnON, OHi@. 
Keep! eollllt!l.fttly 011 hand a full as.,ortment of 
ARE.NOW RECEIVING the largest, best WatcltCi, Clocks, Jewelry, and cheapest stock of ... 
IlOO'!i'§ A.ND SHOEr!l 
E\·er offered in this market, which they are of-
fering n.t CASll ONLY! nt prices for below 
the lowest. Our stock of CUSTOM ,YORK 
is unsurpassed. Th.hr is no humbug. Coll, ex-
amine and compare before purch11.Sing if you 
wish to save money. Oct. 14., 1870. 
NEW COODS! 
-AT-
IlOpWOOd & Critcl1field's ! 
A LL the lntest novelties of the sea&Qn.-FLOWERS of every style nnd price. Also 
Ribbons, Laces, C0Us1•s, {,'ufrs, 
GLOVES, CHIGNONS, and many other arti• 
cles too tedious to mention. 
Ladies please call, as wo tnko pl('asurc in 
show in~ our goods, and think it no trouble.-
Bleac}ung and pressing done and guarantee 
sa.tisfaetion. April 14. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS A.ND REVOLVERS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
13G WOOD - STllEET, PITTSBURGH, P,I., 
ITEEPS constantly on hand one of the best :lt... n8::;ortments of Hardware, Cutlery, Guru;, 
nnd Reyolvers to be found in the City. Ilnv-
iug been t-stabii~hecl since 18"18, I flatter my-
self that I .onn give entire satisfaction t-0 all 
who mo.y fl\v-Or~e with their patronage. 
I nlso manufacture ScA.l PreMes, Notarin.1 
~ea.ls, Cancelling Stamps, Steel St&rnps, Brand-
ing Iron@, Stc11cil Plates, for marking Boxes, 
Barrels &c. Ilnzors and Scissors ground jn 
the best manner. All kinds of Cutlery repair• 
ed 011 ou short uotice, a.t 13G \\"ood St., Pitts-
burgh, Pa. July 24•y. 
._..Advertise you.r busiuc.u iQ the ll.A.NNE~ 
Silverwa.re, &c. 
1Vhich we will !ell at greatly reduced prices. 
All Repairing in this line C3.refttlfy done and 
warranted. "\·Ve will alro keep a. full assort-
intnt of 
Consisting of 
Double nnd Single Gun3, RiJlea, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
The Very Best of Amunition and Gun Fixtures. 
MB.. C. l'. G:S.llGOB.Y, 
One of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith and 
Machiaist aud will be prompt and thorough in 
Uepairin,; nny thinb _in his line .. Ile will also 
give s:eec1nl attention to cleaning, adjusting and 
rcpairmg nl1 kids of 
SEWINC MACHINl!S. 
Satisfaction Givrn or no Charges. 
Mnrch 25, 1870-ly. 
FOB. SALE. 
D R. J. LOAR, offers· his property on Gambier Street for sale. 
The bousc is a fine two-story frame, contain-
tttining eight rooms and an oflicc, w! lh u. good 
cellar underneath; all in good orJer, having 
been recently repaired. 
A good well and cistern on the premises, also 
excellent stable room for three horses, carriage 
shed, etc. 
The property is oonvc.nient lo the business 
part of'the cityt and would suit any one wish-
ing an office a.net residence together. It ctm be 
purchased cheap for cash. 
For further particulars call n.t the office. 
DR. J. LOAR. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Feh. 10-tf. 
New Sash Factory! 
A NDEr..SON & FRY, Mauufacturen ol Snsh, Door!, Blind~, Jifouldings of an 
deseriptious. All '.\·ork out of good tlry lum-
ber on hand at nU timet. Experience of 25 
yea'I"8 emmres_good work . All orders promptly 
executed, a.t C. & G. Cooper's Foundry, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 1farchBl•tf . 
lcno-er a·cnndidatefor re-election, and de- Garrett Davis is capable of improving it.- "T f th d f uld 
cla~c t!Jat he will sternly adhere .to the But llfr. Thurman is always the party . Sir Walter Scott, who, according to ?ar- have e;:e~er f~~ta~n• irr.p~~~,8 bill if 
opinion he expressed in 1867, thai no man leader. Every measure which CO![lOS be· lisle, was the only ~erfectly h°,"lthy ~,ter- rascality and rottenness were confined to 
S'-ould b• President more than a single fore him is treated firS t as a party matter. ho e er 1 ed gave rt as hts de l · t d d ted B t nb 
tc"r,n. - It seems not so much a piece of policy 9:ry man w . . v. iv ' . . . . tie rgnoran an une uca . u u ap• 
~ They say there is a rich silver mine 
in Roane county, West Virginia; hut tho 
Roane mountains don't mine it a bit. 
. A d . liberate opimon, Ill convcrsat10n with Ba- pily many of the "high places" of the na• 
Let him do all these things, !lnd we will with him as a habit of mmd. n it cer· sil Hall, that five and a lrnlfhours form the tion furnish palpable illustrations of the 
cordially recommend him for the complete tainly impairs the influence which his limit of healthful mental labor for a ma- fact that villainy and corri1ption attain as 
A son of David P. Navarro, of Rochelle, 
Ill., has a boy eight years of age who 
weighs m5 pounds. 
retl·rement ~or w'·,·ch "'one heh•• pro~ed force of character and his rare qualifica• t . th. ,. ed ed 
'' " "' •~ • d b · uld th · · urc person. v1go1ous grow m tue neat man as himself to be preeminently qualified. tions as a e ater wo 0 erwIBe give d d d " f · t'·' b · h I r. Th I ll f :,. 
~ Prairie du Chien is increasing so 
rapidly that the demand for houses is 
greatly in excess of the supply. 
Senator Idorton's Speech at Indianap• 
olis. 
That ,1Ucacious, bold and bad man, Sen· 
ator l\Iorton, of Indio.na, is the special 
cliampion of General Grant. He, for 
some consideration, has sustained all the 
official act;, of this rorrupt Administration. 
He nominated him for President in 1872 
in Grant's presence at ,vnshington. Grant 
journeys with him to the West. He is re-
ceived by Morton at Indianapolis. Every· 
where it is the same. I\Iorton is the 
chaperone of tho President. Grant nomi' 
nated him (I\Iorton) to fill the place of 
Minister to England. He declined, he-
cause, if he accepted, the people of his 
State, through their Legislature, would 
elect a Democrat and an opponent of 
Grant's Admii,istration in his stead to the 
Senate. In order to defeat the will of his 
constituents he ccmoented to remain and 
misrepresent Indiana, for two years to 
come. He gives the credit to the Admin-
i,tration of Grant for paying off in twenty• 
five months $210,000,000 of the National 
debt-not, as he say•, "hy increasing taxa· 
tion, not by increasing the burdens, but 
by an honest and faithful collection of t.hc 
:reYtmues." 
Now, in reply to the above, it i• sufficient 
to state that the expenses of Grant's Ad· 
ministration have been greo.ter than those 
of Johnson's, with the single exception of 
the army and navy, which the Republi-
cans in Congress-1'Iorton among them-
refused to reduce in numbers under the 
last, but have diminished under the pres· 
ent Adminietration. For this Grant is not 
entitled to the least credit. On the con· 
trary, the RepubliCRns in Congress are de· 
servedly censurable for not making the re-
duction before, and so saving tens of mil· 
lions of dollars that were lost in the John· 
son Administliltion. The Democrat. in 
Congress wero for making the reduction 
then, but fhcy were o•t--votecl, nnd since 
if they hall had their way, the army woulcl 
have been only half as great arid expen· 
sive as it is at present. 
If Grr.nt has paid any thing on the Na• 
tional debt, which is doubtful, it is owing 
mainly to the fact we have s~ted, that ex· 
penses h,we been cut down by a Republi• 
car, Congress which n Republican Congress 
fastened npon Andrew Johnson. The 
Senator says that under Grant there has 
been "no increase . of taxation and no in• 
crease of bnrdens." We appeal to the of· 
ficial figures. They show that from 1867 
to 1869 the people paid in taxation forcus· 
toms $298,000,000, and iii internal revenue 
$294,000,000. From 18G!l to 1871 the tax· 
es were $353,000,000 in customs, and $338,· 
000,000 in internal revenue. In all, the 
difference of taxation is $100,000,000. Thnt 
is the sum which the people have been 
charged with more than than they were 
when Grant came into office. Is it the 
people or the President who is to have the 
credit of this? I\Iorton· claims it for the 
President. We believe the people would 
have been better satisfied to have paid less 
taxes, and to have had the Administration 
boast of how much they have reduced, iu· 
earl of-increased them. 
The Indiana Senator makes a plea for 
Grant on account of bis Indian policy be· 
ing so wise and judicious, In regard to 
this the people arQ not informed. 80 far 
him 011 general questions in the Senate." Lord Ten er en ucte as .uaster o a m u~ oons oa er. c 111 s o IJOD· 
llfnsonic Lodge in ,vashington, a few ev· gress resent.sad.evidence that. au am~le 
The Sword Has Deadened the Spirit cnings ago, and conferred the first degree schoo edu.cation 15.pot a gnara;;tcethat 1t.s 
of Frcema.'!onry npon two ct1ndidates nc• possessor IS sound. at the root '!r that he 
of Liberty. cording to the British ritual, which diifero 1s 9:n honest ~ardmn of the natr~mal do--
n:wonld appear from the Washington in some details from the ritual generally !ilam orpubhc treasury. Something m~re 
telegrams that Senator Sherman, of Ohio, used in the Unit,,d Stnte.s. Earl de Gray, rs. needed.. Elevate.t~c standar~ of official 
became wonderfully aroused over the Grand :¼aster of England was present. vlftue.to ,t:s old position, ':nd _mth that :1-c· 
' compltshed, our country will rncur no rJSk 
Force Bill. "He declared," so says the ------------- of rotting, though the Union should for-
telegra,;, "thnt if it became neccessary Why the Radicals Want Troops in ever remain wittwut a national system of 
thrtt war mnst come, let it come right Mississippi. education." 
speedily; and he rejoiced that the hill The Holly Springs (Miss.) Repol'ler gives ____ ,.....,._. ___ _ 
t,. 1 th I' d. 1 • t Ku Klux Outrages . empowered the President to protect the ue reason w 1y e .,a 1ca s wan. roops 
· h S Th t th L · As Morton, Butler & Co., are prospect• loyal people of the South from scourge m t at tate. a paper says e eg1s-
l · ·t f h b in00- on a grand scale for "outrages" upon and murder." And reconstruction-six ature, a maJOn y o w ose mem ers are 
d t t f tab! which to make political capital for the Rad-y ears' reconstruction-has produced a bill paupers, an ou cas s rom respec e so• 
· ' h · t d b d d d ical party, we would suggest to them to u,• which, regardless of the Constitution, cie,y, w ose mea an rca epen upon 
th · · · · ffi d d · th · elude the followin0" recent outrages in authorizes the President-the one-man ror remaimng m o ce an rawmg eir 
power-"at any moment, upon his own eight dollars per day, has been making their report: 
t ffi t t h th Stat t d 1. Murder of l\Ir. Chnrles Friend, a m"tion, and at his own discretion, to de• earnes e or s o ave o e pu un er ,. 
• venerable and prominent citizen of Prince 
clare martial law in any State, euspend martial law, and United states soldiers George County, Virginia, by a negro. 
the eivil authority therein, and m&ke n stationed in every county. To accomplish 2. Attempted rape upon a hightly re• 
d I b·t . 11 this, it necessarily pretends that troop• are spectable lady of Pittsylvania county, Va., 
military comm&n er eo e ar I er m a needed to prc,ent outrages and preserYe by a negro. 
matter/! oflife, liberty, 11nd property."- order. It has decle.red in solemn body, 3. Lynching uf one Heffman, in Virgin• 
And Mr. Sherman says that if w&r io to that a. reign of terror exists, and that the ia City, Nevada, by a mob of armed men, 
come from such over-throw of the con,ti• civil authorities are powerless to make ar- who took him fror■ the jail where he was 
tutional guarantee., of eivil liberty, let it rests or inflict punishment. This declara• awaiting trial, and hung him. 
tion of our law-makers is based upon the 4. Fatal stabbing of Anthony McDon• 
come right speedily. ststement of a negro, named Aaron l\foore, ough, at "'eebawken, N. J., the murderer 
Rest ell•Y and quiet, Mr. Sherman.- who was one of the ringleaders in the Me- threatening death to the officers of the law 
There will be no war. The people have ridinn riot, and who is notorious all over and maldn~ his escape. 
got far beyond that point. ,vcre you and the State as an insolent, meddlesome, quar- 5. Shootmg of Thoma. Ringsdorf, in 
your Republican colleagues in Congress to relsomc negro: Shelbyville, Indiana, by Robert Benjow• 
proclaim an Empire to-day, and declare The Repor/e,• then sny . : On Ia,t Satur• sky. 
General Grant Emperor, with suecession d&y night, while returning from a trip 6. J\Iurder1 by •hooting, of l'tlrs. J\Iurray, in his family there would he no war. The down the road, a citizen of our county WM in Philadelphia, by her affectionate hus-
people would accept the situation as one of thrown into a car where were several mem- baud, who afterwards committed ,uicide 
the fruits of the late franternal ,trife, just bers of the Legislature. They conversed witb the aame piatol. 
as readily !IS they will be quiescent under about different matters, and let fall the as· These Ku Klux are certainly ..the guilty 
the Force Bill you hllVc just passed.- tounding disclosure t.hat the real object of perpetra.tors of all theae murderous deeds, 
Were.it otherwise, die! the American peo- stationing troops in the State waa to pro• · and are justly entitled to figure in the 
pie have the same ideas about constitution- voke tho _people to commit out.rages, so as campaign documents of the Kadical par-
liberty, and the danger of centrali,ed pow· to have tlie elections again held under mil• ty. 
er, and were fired by the same spirit that itary tyranny I 
"fJI@"' South Shrewsbury, Mass., has just 
had the sensation of a house on firo, for the 
first time in ninety-five years. 
lfiY" Fifteen hundred _pounds of fish 
were taken at one haul of the seine in Cedar 
river, uear ~Ioacow, Iowa, the other day. 
.ee■". Gounod is in London composing a. 
cantata for the inangmntion of the Univer• 
sru Exhibition next year. 
ll®'" Mrs. Blackstock, of Allegheny has 
sued Edmond Burke, the Pittsburgh eafe-
maker, for $20,000, for breach of promise. 
1i/iir Humphrey Marshall, of Kentucky, 
now weighs about four hundred pounds, 
and is very active and a hard worker. 
1lfiiJ" A citizen of llfontreal is uhder ar• 
rest for refusing to tell a census enltDlera• 
tor the ages of his two unmarried daugh• 
ters. 
_. A Connecticut school-boy has writ-
ten a composition on the horse, in which 
he says it is nu animal having four legs, 
"one at each corner." 
.D6,Y- George \land is a candidate for one 
of the seats now ,acaut in the French 
Academy, and is said to have good pros• 
pect.s of success. 
lJlii1" T. Buchanan Read, the poet-pa.int• 
er, intends to quit Rome next June for a 
visit to this country. He expects to return 
to Italy during the antnmn. 
f$iiY" The Czar has conferred upon Princa 
Gortchakoff the title of "Serene Highness" 
for his scrvicea in breaking 'the Paris 
treaty. 
lll:iY" Southern papersannouncethe mar-
riage, on Wednesday last of Gen. Fitz-
hugh Lee and Miss Ellen 13. Fowle, daugh• 
ter of the late George D. Fowle, of Alex• 
nudria, Va. 
~ Kossµth has at length got over his 
pecuniary embarrassment.s. A distant rel-
animated them on these &nd lik,lmbjects But what soldier (•o•called) can the 
twenty years ago twelve years ago, they Legislature buy to act the pe.rt of Ames? 
would ere this, have hnd the watchfircs of What reward has it to offer? There is no 
li!ierty lighted on every hilltop and in vacant U. S. Senatorship, and no one will 
every valley of the land, and if one of you take less since the first man received that 
escaped unhung for thirty days, it would price. ,v e doubt if there is an Ames any-
be owing to your facility for leaving the where in the army. Could not the servi• 
country or to their remai:kable forbear- CC/l of Ames be secured during the vacation 
ance. ' . of Congress? The little tool would do any-
Soldiers of 1812. ative, who died recently in the environs of 
A recent law of Congress provides for Pu:~~eczin, has left him a considerable for• 
By the bill you were so excited over, thing to punish and humiliate the respect· 
and which you have just passed, you have able people of Mississippi. 
virtually proclaime~ that popula; gover.n-
ment as tried here m America, 1s a fail-
ure. ~nd acting 1mder that conviction yon 
have "substituted military force for the 
civil J';w. You have authorized one man, 
he who wields the sword and controls the 
purse, to suspend the writ of habea, r,orpus 
when and where he pleases l proclaim 
martial law when and where it is agreea· 
ble to his will, and ·to employ the whole 
mtl i t.~ry power of the coon try to carry in• 
to force his orders. Despotism· needs no 
greater authority than that. Despotism 
never had any greater power. And not a 
public meeting has been called to protest, 
to remonstrate, to denounce. The indif• 
ference of tlie people is too profound for 
any thing of even so mild a nature as pro· 
test, remonstrance, denunciation. ,vh Y, 
then talk of war?-Gin. Enquirer. 
&,&- Thirty days ago Col. Forney was a 
sharp critic of the Grant's Administration; 
twenty days ago he was appointed Collec· 
tor of Philadelphia; to-day he has nomin-
ated Grant for re-election. The Adminis-
tration does not give the ordinary dry 
goods credit; its terms are evidently cash 
and no discount.-,'pringjield .Republican. 
Bots in- Tar can't Bite. 
'When a horse shows symptons of bnt.s, 
c}I,ench him with one pi~t of tar, heated as 
hot as possible, but not ~o huru. It will 
inclose the bots instantly, and stop the 
bitting in about half an hour after admin-
istering the tar. Give some purgative; I 
prefer castor · oil, given warm; this will 
bring off the bots and tar mixed in one 
mass. Bots and colic in horses, in many 
instances, con not be ·distinguished; o.nd if 
within twenty or thirty minutes after giv-
in~ the far you find the animal is not re· 
le1ved, give two ounces of limdanum and 
two ounces sweet spirits nitre, mixecf. ThG 
remedies may be relied on, the writer hav-
ing never, in a single instance, failed to re• 
leive and fully cure.-&. · 
Ila)- The case of Laura D. Fair, for the 
murder of A. P. Crittenden, was concluded 
iii San Francisco on the 26th, the jury re-
turning a verdict of guilty of murder in 
the first degree, after forty minutes' delib• 
eratron. The prisoner received the an· 
nouncement without the slightest visible 
emotion. 
placing upon the pension rolls all surviv• .85r" It is said that the authorities in 
ing officers and soldiers of the war of 1812, Spain know perfectly well the names and 
who served a period of sixty dnys and were wl).ereabout.s of the assassins of General 
honorably discharged. The "·idows of Prim, hut that they arc .afi:.aid to P;osecute 
such officers and soldiers aro entitled to them on account of their mfluentml con-
pensions pro-rided they were married prior nections. 
to the 17th of February, 1815. Before TJ1fi1'" The celebrate_d Corbi!', of Now Jer-
these widows can obtain pension, they sey, Gm~t's brother-1~-law,. IS now (!n good 
must take an oath" that at no time during terms with the .Pres1d<:11tial rclatIYe, of 
the late rebelli<>n did they adhere to the whom he speaks JU the highest language of 
cause of the enemies of the Government, laudation. 
gi vin~ them aid or comfort, or exercise the :8Eir Jlliss llfary Lee, daughter of tho 
functr(!DS of any office whateve~ un?er nny late General R. E. Lee, is said to be en-
9:n~hor1ty, or prn11'nded aut~?rity, m hos• gaged to Mr. Charles Upton, the cashier of 
tLlrty ~o the Umted States. Ho:v con• the First National Bank of Rochester 
tem~tib!eforagreatgo".ernmentto ,mpose NewYork. ' ' 
,ta vmd,ctive, proocr1ptiv~ oaths upon a 
few aged woman, whose husbands defend· 
ed their country, in its infan_cy, from for-
eign foes. 
Remedy for Hog Lice. 
A Kentucky farmer recomcnds this rem-
edy for hog lice:-Procure some leaf tobac-
co, boil to a strong ambier, in water 
sufficient to float it; mix in whilo hot 
enough lard or refuse Brease to make a 
thin salve; rub on the pigs or hogs troub-
led, and in less than twenty-four hours 
they will not have a louse on them, if well 
.rubbed. Also, pnt s.ome leaf tobacco in 
their beds to make them smell otrong and 
the hogs will never be troubled with' lice 
again while they sleep in the bedt. The 
tobacco will not hurt the pigs iu any ro-
apect, even but a day old. 
IliiJ" Nettie Power Houstol!. the young-
est daughter of General Sam .t1onston, has 
become a conspicuotts contributor to the 
Southern press, with the intention of mnk-
ing writing her profession. 
The defaulting Paymastei"s Clerk, Bo-
gart, of the United States steamship Ver-
mont, who was tried by Naval Court Illar• 
tial, in Now York, and subsequently trans-
ferred to the civil authorities, hM disap• 
peared, and a reward has been offered for 
his arrest. 
ll6r A dispatch from the City of Mexi• 
co says the people of Tehauntepec aro 
again in arms aglll.llst the Government.-
This revolt is n more serious one than that 
recently suppressed. An effort at fusion in 
Congress of the parties opposed to J uarez's 
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TO THE DEMOCRACY OF KNOX CO. 
At a meeting of the Democratic Central 
and Advisory Committees, of Knox coun-
ty, held in Mt. Vernon, on the 29th day of 
April, A. D., 1871, it is 
Reso.lved, That the Chairman of the Cen-
tral Committee be authorizecl to call a 
meeting t-o nominate delegates to the State 
Convention and to ;;elect delegates to tl:c 
Senatorial and Judicial Conventions, on 
the 27th day ofl\fay, A. D., 1871. 
It is also Resolve</, That .the Townsbi ps 
be requc:;tecl to select three delegates and 
the wards of the city of lilt. Vernon one 
delegate, on the 19th day of August, to 
meet on the Monday following, being the 
21st day of August, 1871, to nominate a 
Co;,nty Ticket for tho fall election of 1871. 
CLARK IRVINE, Jr., Sec'y. 
In obedience to the above authority, I 
hereby give notice to the Democracy of 
Knox county to meet in Mass Convention, 
at the Court Honse, Nt. Vernon, on Satur-
day, 27th day of May, 1871, at 1 o'clock, 
P. M., and tl,en and thei-e select seven Del-
egates and seven alternate Delegates to 
repi-escnt Knox county in the Democratic 
State Conv1,ntion, to be held in Columbns, 
on Thursday, June 1st, 1871, ::Incl also to 
select delegates to the Senatorial and Ju-
dicial Uouventions, at times and places 
hereafter to be agreed upon. 
A formal call for the County N ominn-
ting Coilvention will be issued in clue sea-
son. L. HARPER, 
Chairman Dem. Cen. Com. 
The R-lXNEit is disposed to volunteer 
its advice to the Republicans of the 5th 
Ward. '.rhcy are fully competent to take 
carcr of their own affairs, and propose to do 
so hereafter, without the aid of the Demo-
crats. Mark that! -Republican. 
You are entirely mistaken, ncighbor!-
,vc have not volunteered our advice to 
the Republicans of the 5th Ward, nor do 
we intend doing so. ,vc merely gave a 
history of the manner in which nomina-
tions for City Council have always been 
made in that Ward-"only this and noth-
ing morP.'' It is yourself, Mr. Bascom, 
who bas been volunteering advice to the 
Republicans of the Gth Ward, and telling 
them how to mnnagc affairs hereafter.-
This you have clono, because your pet can-
didate for Council, l\Ir. Hogle, was beaten 
by a more popular Republican, :l.Ir. L. B. 
Curtis. You wish to run the City Council 
in the interest of yourself :mcl your party, 
aud not for the interest of the public.-
you did the same thing in regard to the 
lilt. Vernon Post Office. You succcedeclin 
having a soldier's widow removed and a 
stay-at-home "loyalist" appointed iu her 
place, because, :is you claimed, "party ne-
cessity rcq uircd it." You boast eel that the 
change would add three hundred to the 
Republican m:~ority of Knox coun~y; but 
you wero sadly mistaken. It only aided 
to defeat your party. And your present 
efforts to manage the local polities of the 
W arcls, so as to get your partisan friends 
in tho City Co,mcil, will probably work no 
better than your meddling in the Post Office 
s9ttabblc. "Ma,rk that l" 
Gubernatorial. 
,vc very much regret the determination 
of Hon·. GEORGE H. PE.''<DLETO:li not to be 
a canclidate for Governor before the com-
ing Democratic State Con ven£ion; but his 
declination is so positi vo and emphatic, ns 
to preclude all idea of acceptance, even if 
placecl in nomination. Next to llir. PEN· 
DLETON, the choice of the Democracy of 
Knox county, so far as we can learn, is 
Colonel GEORGE W. l\IcCo·oK, of Jefferson 
county, although they will cheerfully sup-
port any good Democrat who may receive 
the nomination of the State Convention.-
Colonel McCOOK has always been a great 
favorite in this county. He has spoken 
hero frequently, and invariably left a-good 
impression behind. Ile is a gentleman of 
dcolcled ability, n life-long, earnest Demo-
crat, and although he has al ways been rea-
dy, in season and out of season to work for 
the success of our good olcl party, ha has 
never asked for or recciYed any office or 
nppointment from the party in return. 
Declines. 
Tho Ron. W. S. Groesbeck, of Cincin-
nati doclines in a card to the Democracy of 
Ohio being considerecl a canclidato for 
Gov;rnor or any other office. General 
i\Iorgn1,1 and Col. McCook are now consid-
erccl among the foremost of canJidatcs.-
Pi{t~. Post. . • 
'"" e are authorized to say that under no 
circmn.stnnees will General MORGAN con-
sent to become a canclidcte for Governor 
this year. The use of his name, in con-
nection with that office, has been without 
his knowleclge ancl approval. 
Democratic Nominee fer Governor of 
Ohio. 
Report say, that the Hon. George Mc-
Cook will be tho Democratic candidate for 
Governor of Ohio, the Hon. G. 111. Pendle-
ton declining the use of his name. Gen. 
McCook had an immense deal of populari-
ty ancl is a mnn of ability, and if nomina· 
tee! by tho approaching Democratic Con-
vention of that State, he will receive a very 
strong report from the pcople.-.N. Y. Day 
Bool·. 
flifil" At a recent meeting of the joint 
board of operatoro ancl miners nt Mauch 
Chunk, Pa., to settle the coal-mining diffi-
culties, somebody suggested tho name of 
President Grant as umpire. At the men-
tion of Grant's name a. miner spring to his 
feet, and 1-•ith keen wit (and perhaps a 
little truth) objected to President Grant as 
u,npire, "for," anicl he, you operators would 
send him 100,000 toll.'! ofcoal a,i a present, 
nod the cause of the minors would be gone 
up." 
'fili:9" Tho Columbtl!I correspondent of the 
Cincinnati Gazelle, (Rep.) gh•cs Senator 
Prophet grcnt credit for his labors to re-
d nee the expenses of the State, by cli•pcns-
iug with all needless salaried clerks. The 
writer say, : "l do not agree with him po-
litically, but goncrnlly he has been exactly 
right about these matters, hns been on the 
correct track even when he erred, and, 
Democrat as he is, deserves for the mnnly 
stand he has taken tho thanks of the peo-
ple of Ohio." 
---------
Ee'" Dr. Francis Lieber, the umpire of 
tho Mexican Claims Commis,ion, has re-
cently, in eight cases submitted to him1 
made important decisions on the following 
points to wit, that the owner of land in 
1\Iexic~ does not necoasarily thercb'{ be-
come n citizen of th1Lt country; anc that 
the mere declaration o~ intention ~o be-
come a citizen of the Umted tat.cs g,vc_s .a 
claimant a ~!anding as an Amcncnn c1ti• 
~en before the Commission, 
Newark, Straitsville and Som- POLITICAL. 
erset Railroad: 
Ilon. Sarni. F. Carey has been favorably 
GRAND OPENING TO SOMERSET, spoken of in several locutions for Govern-
On Thursday last, April 27th, we hr.cl 
the pleasure of participating in the festivi-
ties incident to the grand opening of the 
Newark, Straitsville and Somerset Rail-
road, to the town of Somerset, Perry coun-
ty. At 11 o'clock, A . 11!., two trains of 
cars, handso,nely clccorntecl with flags, left 
the depot at Newark, crowded with ladies 
and gentlemen, including the officers of 
the Road, the Mayor am! City Council of 
Newark, a company of Zouaves, handsome-
ly uniformed, and n large number of invi-
tee! guests from a distance,- as woll ns the 
representatives of many of the prominent 
papers of the State; ·,md as the excursion 
party moved off amidst the merry tones of 
a band of music, the booming of the can-
non and the shouts of lhe crowd, the spec-
tacle was pleasing and exciting in the high-
est degree. All along the line of the· Road 
from Newark to Somerset, a distance of25 
miles, the ;people gathered in from every 
or. 
Beu. Wade declines the Radical nomina-
tion for Governor in advance, and says he 
will not accept if tenderecl. 
J. L. Winner, Senator from the 12th 
District Ls a Democratic candidate for 
Secretary of St.~te. 
The Ohio St.~tc Journal tlrinks that the 
Republicans will be able to carry the State 
this year, if nil their candidates f~r Gov-
ernor vote. 
Judge J. C. McKemy, of Dayton is sug-
gested as a suitable Democratic candidate 
for Supreme Judge. 
Several Democratic journals of iniluence 
have mentioned the name of Gen. Durbin 
Ward,' of Warren ~onnty, Senator from 
the Butler-,Varrcn District, in connection 
with the Democratic nomination for Gov-
ernor. 
Hon. Samuel F. Hunt, late President 
pro fem. of the Ohio Senate, is prominently 
mentioned in connection with the Demo-
direction, and greeted the excursionists cratic candidacy for the Lieutcnant-Gov-
with music nncl huzz:is. 
The Roncl passes through a beautiful 
and fertile country, which exhibits every 
evidence of thrift ancl prosperity on the 
part of the farming community. Tbe nu-
merous fields of growing grain, the bloom-
ing orchards, and _the rich pasture lands 
and meadows, give promise ofa year of 
plenty ti, the husbandman. 
The Road bas been finely located, ancl 
most admirably constructed-the track be-
ing !I smooth, solid ancl well ballastecl as 
many of the oldest Railroads of the coun-
try. The President, Engineer and other 
officers of the Road, deserve great credit 
for the energy and skill they ha Ye display-
ed in the prosecution of tbL9 great enter-
prise. Some of the finest tresscl work we 
ernorship. 
Forney re-nominates Grant, whereupon 
the Tribune puts on a wry face, and tells 
the "dead dog" thnt it is too so0n to nom-
inate any body for the Presidency. This 
is a fair notice for Grant to qnit. 
The Detroit Free Press says Grant is 
bound to put clown tl,e Incliansin Arazona, 
if it is possible to do it. He has sent a 
whole brigadier-gcner,il there for the pur-
pose. The army is wanted here to control 
elections. 
Hon. William S. Groesbeck having been 
mentioned as a candidate for Governor of 
Ohio, in a card in the Cincinnati Enqu,irer, 
says he will not accept or be a candidate 
for any office at the approaching election. 
have ever seen may be fomul on this Road, A Village Store Robbed of $20,000 
a short distance nortJ,. of Somerset. · - The Thieves Caught Through the 
President DAVIS maclo ample provision Forethought of a Ticket Agent. 
for the creature comforts of his guest,i on DEPOSIT, N. Y., April 27. 
the trip out-a special cM· bn,;ng been ar- On Monday night, about clu.sk, two well-
langed as n "commissary department," un- dressed young men arrived at this place 
der the supervision of that experienced en- by train from Binghampton. Their man-
tercr, Major T1mns, who was well suppliecl ncr excited the suspicions of the ticket 
with catablcs ancl drinkables, which were agent, and when he solcl them tickets he 
quite refreshing about the noon time of took a duplicate of the numbers. They re-
day. mainecl here until nine o'clock, when they 
Upon arriving at Somerset, an immense burglarized the store of one of our largest 
crowd of people met the excursion party at J"erchauts, by. forcing a windo.w, and sc-
the "outer depot'' ,md they were escorted curoo $20,000 m cash. The thieves can_ie 
to the Public Square where thcv were directly to the deJ><?t and caught the tram 
. .' • for :N cw York which came along a few 
heartily welcomed, rn a very hautlsomo moments afterwards. The robbery was 
speech by Hon. ,vM. E. FINK, as the rep- discovcrecl soon after their departure, and 
rescntntirc of the pc-oplc of Perry county. the news spread rapidly throul:lh tbe. tit 
GIBSON ATHE1"fON Eso. as the represcn- Jago, and reached the ears ot the he e 
• :r ' ·' • agent, who at once telegraphed the num-
tative of Newark, responded rn nu eloquent ber of the tickets to the conductor of the 
address. train. 'l'he numbers were found, and 
A number of tables were spread on the whon thetrainnrrived at Port Jen-is t.he 
Public Square, well supplied with prov is- yonng men were taken in charge by officers 
of that city. The money was recovered 
ions for the people of the county, nnd a ancl will he restored to its . rightful owner. 
sumptuous dinner was provided in the 
Town Hall for the invitee! guests; but 
through the mismanagement of the local 
committee the crowd· rushed into the Hall, 
and filled it to overflowing, so that the 
toasts and speeches, nrrangccl for the occa-
sion, had to be dispensed with. ,ve were 
kindly and very hospitably taken care of 
at the resiclcnce of DIXON Bnows, Esq., 
one of the Directors of the Road, whose 
interesting daughters, ~Ir:;. S TILLMAN and 
Mrs. 11cCuxE, did every thing in their 
power to make their company ..feel happy 
and at home. 
Somerset is r.n old town, where the hand 
of improvement has not made its mark 
,ee-jThc Democracy of Fort Wayne won 
a brilliant victory ou Tuesday-electing 
their candidates for Mayur, Clerk, Treasur-
er, &c., by an average majority oflOOO, and 
cnrryiug seven out of nine Councilmen. 
l,S" The Columbus Joumal is becoming 
quite a readnbte nod interesting paper. Its 
issue of Monday contained nearly a column 
of items and extracts, culled from the 
BANNER. 
------------TJfiir \Ve have great pleasm:e in announ-
cing that the Obio Legislature adJourncd 
on Tncsclay. _____ ,.__. ____ _ 
these many years. The houses nrc nearly fEY" The civil wnr in France continues 
all built right up square against the streets, 
with undiminished fury. 
and arc crowded closely together, so :is to 
keep each other warm in winter. But 
there arc many signs of wealth ancl com-
fort nhout the pbcc, ancl the people so far 
as we could form an opinion during our 
brief stay, arc generous, warm-hearted and 
hospitable. The county scat having been 
removed to N cw Lexington, by some sort 
of strategy, some years ago, Somerset has 
been left stancling npon a hill, lonely ::1nd 
forsakeiw, but the completion of the Rail-
road to the place, and the assurance that 
it will be soon completed to the great coal 
fields of Southern Ohio, has n wakcuccl the 
sleeping energies of the people, ancl some 
of the capitalists arc talking of cstablish-
lishing machine shops and agricultural 
works in the town. But what they want 
first, is a good live newspaper, that will 
write up the town and its ndrnutages as a 
place of business. 
From Somerset to Strnitsrillc the dis-
tance is 18 miles, although the coal beds 
arc renchecl at a nearer point. This por-
tion of the Road is all under contract, nae! 
is being pusbccl forward with all possible 
speed and energy; and it is confidently 
cxpectccl that the entire line will be com-
plctecl in the course of the present summer. 
We dicl not visit the coal mines, as we ],gel 
not time to make the overland trip from 
Somerset; but we expect to do so :rt some 
future time, when we shall fully describe 
their extent nncl productiveness. As lo 
the _great mineral wealth of Perry, Hock-
ing and the surrouncling counties, there is 
no dispute. All investigations have es. 
tablished the fact that the beds of coal and 
iron ore :in the Yicinity of Straitsville, nrc 
inexhaustible ancl of the very be,it quality. 
The veins of coal arc from 8 to 12 feet iu 
thickness. f column of coal, fully 12 
feet high,~ now on exhibition, in front of 
the TQ vJi H·an at 1)01)lerset, that was min-
ed at Sl.rmlivilfe, ancl brought by wago11 
over (he country .. As tlris road when ec/m· 
pletec( ·will bring lilt. Vernon in direct 
conne<:tlq~ wit):, these valuable minera.l 
trea.snroo, it::; early completion will be of 
tho utmoot importance to our citizens. 
The following arc the prcacnt officers of 
tho Newark, Somerset :mcl Straitsville 
Railroad: 
President-T. J. Dal'is. 
&cretary-F. J. l\IcCunc.· 
Ti'easu,·er-,Ym. D. lln.milton. 
Chief Engince,·-I~nac B. Riley. 
Directors-T. J. Davis, F. G. l\IcCune, 
Wm. G. Maholm, J. L. Birkey, W. D. 
llamilton, Wm. Shields, ' Newark; Dixon 
Brown, W. 111. Ream, Isaac Yost, Martin 
Berkey, Somerset; C. Trowinger, Thorn-
ville. 
~ It is said that !lcn. Bntlcr fa going 
to Europe this summer. After what he 
has gone through with in the last three 
months, being called a liar ancl haviiig his 
nose snubbed, Europe is the only place he 
can take any comfort. By the way, Butler 
arrived in New York, Saturday, and on 
every board fence ancl clcacl wall ho saw 
the word "LIAR" starihg him in the face, 
whereupon he left by the first boat swear-
ing that Davis or Farnsworth had been 
placarding him, when it was only an ad-
vertisemeu t of a play at a theatre.-.N. Y. 
Democrat. 
fJfiiJ" Donn Piatt some time since clrnrg-
ecl Representative Bingham, of the Cadiz 
district, with being a drunk,ml. Bing-
ham's friends emphatically denied the 
charge; and now Donn is out in a card 
and declares he is rencly to proyc what he 
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AT LOWER PRICES TITAN EVER! 
W c Call Special Attention 
TO OUR STOCK OF 
Bosiery! 
-AND-
CO'l'TON AND LISLE THREAD 
GLOVES! 
NOVELTIES IN 
· WHITE PIQUES, 
Stripes, Fijfu,res g· Welts . 
, GOOD QUALITY 
White Victoria Lawn 
AT TIIIRTY CENTS! 
Grass Linens! 
FOR DUSTERS AND SUITS. 
TOWEL & TABLE LINENS 
NAPKINS, DOYLIES, 
TURKEY RED TABLING, 
The best n.ssorted stock and lowe5t prices in 
the City. 
BLACK SILKS 
J Al'ANESE SILKS 
At prieeu guaranteed lower than elsewhere. 
llambnrg Embroideries ! 
In elegant new patterns. 
.J:.'fj"' Our stock is consttintly bein~ rcplen~ 
ishcd. You will not do yourself justice if you 
b_uy without looking at our stock. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
New Slorc }Ve,/ Side of the Square. 
irt, Vernon, May 3, 1871-ly, 
• l 
• 
NOTICE. N OTICE is hereby given that sealed propo· sals will be rccei\·ed by the City Clerk of 
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio, on the part of said city, un-
til noon on ,ve<lncsda.y, )lay 31, 1871, for gra.v• 
cling Chestnut street from Gay to Ridgely 
streelc;, said graveling to be done by the cubic 
yard. Each bid must be accompanied by a 
sufficient guarantee of some disinterested j)er-
son and prgpcrly stamped. Sec Laws'of Olio, 
vol. 6G, page 2-H. • 
The City reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids. . 
By order of the Council. 
1\[ay 5-w4 C. S. PYLE, Clerk . 
..I.N ORDINANCE 
Requiring two day's Road \Vork to be done on 
the Street.sand Alleys, &c., 
SEC. 1. Be it onlained by the City Council, 
of the City of Mt. Vernon, that each and ev-
ery able bodied mrue person, b<tween the ages 
of twenty-one nnd fifty-five years, resident 
'tlihin the city limits, or within o.ny ~contiguous 
territory that may be attached thereto, shnll 
be liable annually to do a.ml perform, by him-
self or substitute, two _days labor, upon the 
streets and alleys of the city-the same to be in 
lieu of the two days labor required under the 
present laws regulating roads and highways: 
provided actual and volunteer firemen, and 
such persons n.s have served 5 years as fireman 
shall be e.~empt from performing said two days 
labor; and provided further, that snch labor 
may b€ commuted by the payment of three 
dollars to the Street Commissioner. 
SEC. 2. That it shall be the duty of the 
Street Commissioner to notify and order out 
every JJC'rson resident ns aforesaid, between the 
first day of April and the first day of November 
n.nnu::Llly to do and perform the work afor~ 
said, on the public streets and a.llcys-such no-
tice may be served personally or by leaving a 
written notice at his usual place of abode. 
SEC. 3. That it shall be the duty of the Street 
Commissioner in all cases wherein persons Ha-
ble to be called upon to perform such service 
fail, after due notice to perform the sn.me, to 
bring suit ancl 1nosecute ull delinquents for 
such failu re. M authorized by the statutes in 
such cases made and provided. 
SEC. 3. This Ordinance to take effect nnd be 
in force from l\nd after its passage and due \rnb-
licalion. G. E. RAYMOND, Prest. 
Attest; C. S. PYL.E, Clerk. 
Passed May 1, 1871. 
AN ORDINANCE. 
To amend section one of" An OrcUnnnce to pre-
vent frame buildings from being erected 
within cirtain limits of the City," passed Oc-
tob<r 18, 1869. 
SEc.1. Be it ordained by tlic City Council' 
of the City of Mt. Vernon, That section one 
of "An Ordinance to prevent frame buildings 
from being erected· within certain limits of the 
City," passed Oct. 18, 1869, be so amended ns 
to read ns follows : 
SEC. 1. Be it ordained by the City Com1cil, 
of the City of Mt. Vernon, That it shall be 
unlawful for any person or persons, or compa-
ny, hereafter, to erect any frame building or 
frame structure whatsocYer within that portion 
of the City, bounded on the north by Sugar 
fitreet, on the west by Mulberry street, on the 
south by the corporation line and on the ea.st 
by Gay street. 
SEC. 2. That section one of "An Ord.inn.nee 
to prevent frame buildings from being erected 
within certain limits of the City," passed Oct. 
18,__ 1869, be and the same is hereby repeatc<l. 
~EC. 3. This ordinance to take eJfect form 
nnd u.fter its passage and due publication. 
Pnsscd 1lay 1, 1871. 
G. E. RAY1IOND, Prest. 
C. S. PYLE, Clerk. 
)Jny 5, 1871. 
National Life Insurance Company of 
Washington, D. C. 
Certifa;aie of Complumce for Puhlirotion. 
AUDITOR OF STATE'S OFFICE, } 
DEPARTMENT OF I:xsunA NCE, 
Col mp.bus, 0 ., MarC'h l, 1871. 
I T IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, that the NATIONAL LIFE INSORil.NCE COM• 
PANY,oftheUnitedStates of America, loca-
ted at ,vashingl-On, iu the District of Col-
umbia, has complied, in n.ll respects, with 
the laws of this State, relating lo Life Insur-
ance Companies, for the curr_ent year, nnd ha.s 
filed in this office a sworn Statement, by the 
proper Officers thereof, showing its condition 
and busine!S, on the 31st of December, lSiO, 
to he a!! follows : 
.A.mount of Joint Stock CaJ)ital 
· paid up .......................... ...... $1,000,000,00 
Aggrega.te runOunt of available as-
sets ................................ ....... 1,76D,DDJ.83 
Aggregate amount of Liabilities, 
(including re-insurance)............ S22,3SD.OO 
.Amount of Income for the prece-
ding year in cash................ ...... 722,600.56 
Amount of Ex:rc:nditures for Ute 
prcccdtngycar ln ca.sl1 ......... .... 3.Jl,77:J.41'-
Ix ,vrTNESS "\VllEiillOF, I ha:rc 
hereunto sub~cribed my unruo,·,..s:acl 
[SEAL] caused the seal of my Ofliae to be 
affixed, the day and year abo,·e 
written. 
JAS. II. GODMAN, 
Andi tor of State. 
L. D. Cur.TIS, .A.gent·for Knox County, ttt 
Knox County N ntionn.l Bank . 
FOR SALE. 
One Ox.2-l Engine. 
One Sash or Moulding MacMnc, with heads 
and cutters. 
One Tenon Mn.chine. 
One Whilney L.,thc. 
One Chair Seat Machine. 
One Yankee Surface Plainer. 
,Yill be sold cheap on time. .1.\ddress 
WELLS & BUTLER, 
l[anufacturers Sa?b, Doors aut.l Blinds, 
1\[n.y 5-w3 · Sandusky., Ohio. 
STRAY COW. 
STI:.A YED from the Commcrcinl Ilouse sta-ble, on Thursday, April 2ith, a. LIGHT 
RED C0\Y, lOor 12 years old , with horns, nnd 
the hair partly rnbb<u oft'hcr neck. A liberal 
reward will be giyen to n.uy person who Swill 
return saiU Cow to us, or give information 
whrrc she may be found. " 
Ntx:Os &: C1u cHl.r1.BLD. 
lluy 5-w3. 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OlIIQ. 
Reed & Scarbrough, Propr's, 
Jt.;ij--,v. w. REED, formerly or,nlcrIIousc, 
Mansfield . )lny 5, ! Si l. 
Ro:ul Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that a peti tion will be presented to the Commissioners of 
Knox County, Ohio, at their next session, to 
be held on the first Monday in June, A. D. 
1871C praying for the alteration of so much of 
tho ou.nty road leading from a point in th~ 
Chesterville nnd Fredericktown road on the 
line between the land"-. ownc<l by Mathew Do-
ner and ,villiam Lewis, nnd numing North-
warcl antl terminating in the Yankee street 
road on the North line of a lot of land owned 
bySn.mncl La.fever, in.said county, M follows: 
Beginning n.t the centre of the Chesterville 
and Fredericktown road on the line between 
the lands ownecl by William Lewis and Rosan-
na Ball, thence Northward along. said line lo 
the Northeast corner of ti.Jc said Rosannn- Ball's 
fa,ncl, thence t.luc North until it int--0rsects the 
sa.id road uear Jod Vail's barn. _ 
WlLLl!.M LEWIS AND OTIIRR8. 
Mny5 w-!. 
Road Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that n. Petition will be presentet.l to theCommi~ioncr:; of Knox 
countv, at their next session, to be held on the 
first SI:onday of June, A. D. 1871, prayin,g for 
the establislunent of a County Road commen-
cing at the narrows near the site of Shrimplin's 
mill, Butler township, thence following the 
bank of Owl Creek tlLrongh lands owned by 
Geo. "\V. But.I er to the eastern line of lauds 
owned by George Hammond, tl1ence following 
the bank of 0w1 Creek to Matthews & Hyatt's 
Mill, thence following- the public road to lands 
owned by Jesse McGu~n, thence through snid 
McOngi.n's Janel ou tne old road-bed to the 
South•west corner of his orchard, thence north 
on the old road-bcJ. to the center of Coshocton 
road, nlso of the vacation of the old Mansfield 
road from -the Coshocton road to \Vcaver's west 
line. SA}IUEL SIIRIMPLIN, 
May 5•w-! and others. 
Assignee's ·Notice. 
N OTICE is µereby given that the under-signed has been nprointed by the Probate 
Court of Knox county, Ohio, Assignee of the 
late firm of Struble & Ebersole, Ja.te doing bus-
iness n.t Fredericktown, Ohio. The creditors of 
the said firm are requested to present their 
clailllS according to la.w. 
WILLIA}! EilERSDLE, 
May 5-w3~ Assignee. 
Assignee's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-signed has b<en appointed b,r the Probate 
Court of Knox county, Ohio, Assignee of Ilen-
ry Ebersole, one of the part.ners of the late firm 
of Struble~ Ebersole, Fredericktown, Oh..io.-
Thc creditors of the saicl lleury Ebersole are 
requested to }Jresent their claims according to 
law. WILLLDI EBERSOLE, 
May 5-w3·F Assignee. 
- A. SMITH BUNN 
T'IA.S OPENED n. shop in V{a.rner t.Ciller's 
£ Block, No. 100.t l\ln111 street\ where he is 
fully prepared to ao SIGN nm DECOR.~. 
TIVE PAINTING, GRAINING, and PAPER 
IIANGING. Also pays particular attention to 
making and painting ,v1xnow Sil.ADES, fur 
business houses. GLASS GILDING and DooR 
PLATES execut-ed in the most artisUc manner. 
April 28, 
• 
I Horner & Hills, 
I Successors to HORNER & KELLY. 
,. 
We take ploosuro in saying to our friend• nnd putrona tbnt we h,ne a very nioo lot of 
HEADQUARTERS QUE E NSW ARE· 
I 
-AND-
FOR CHEAP Goo Ds I G~n~rru H~n~~ Fnrill~~ini G~~~~ l 
------- -
SWETLAND & BRYANT, 
This day off er to the citizens of Knox and adjoining 
Counties. 
$35,000 vVOR.TFr 
Of such brands as WR have introduoed to the trndc within the last ycnr, m-.rnuted not 
to craze or check In the glazing. 
.. 
John Edward's White Porcelain. T. R. Boote's Iron Stone China. 
Also a full line o( Common, Rockingham, Y cllow and Slone Ware. OLA.SSW ARE 
of every doscrlptton. 
Chandeliers, Lamps &, Lamp Fixtures, 
lVoocl and Willow Ware, 11able and Pocket Cutlery, 
Silver Plated, (Platctl on Nickle 8iber,) German ijllver, 
Albatta Rnd Iron Tinecl Table and Tea Spoons. 
A full line of WALL PAPER_,_ al•~ DEOORATION PAPER, Trimmed Free of 
Charge. CHILDREN'S OAR.ttl.AuES, of the latest and most beautifoJ styles at 
verr low figures. CURTAIN GOODS of the following kinds: OIL SHADF.S of 
various styles; HoLLAN'DB-Iluff, Green und Dove Colors; TASSEU!-Green, Scarlet 
and Dove colors. Also, Judd's Impro\"ccl Fixtures, Looklog GIMScs, Bird Cages, SPRING AND SUMlVIER GOODS. iT=o~=t·~=!n~::::::::::~~1:::::::::YP;!fd==28,8=i;?:=3m~=·, ===~IIO=RN=ER=&==lll==LL8==. 
NEVV OPENING! 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. AT THE OLD RELIABLE 
wooLEN-coo os. WARNER MILLER'S! 
Broad Cloths, Beavers, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Ladies' Cloth, Wa- Car 
tcrproofs, Jca,ns, Flannels, &c. Loads of New Goods! 
---o-·--
DOMESTIC ~OTTON GOODS. 
Brown n.nd Bleachec Muslins, Drills, 'l'icks, Denims, Stripes, 
Checks, Ginghams, Farmers Cassimorcs, Ades, Coverlit Yarn, 
Carpet Yarns, vVhite and Colored. 
-500 Shawls! 
1119 yards Common to·Super Black Silks; 
1950 yards Japanese Silk."; 
6349 yards Grenadines Poplin" and Lusti·es ; 
2134 yards Piques, Percales and Lawns; 
Too many Prints to count; Brown and Bleached Mtt'llins, 3-4 
to 6-4--all chcn.per than before tho War. 
II®"' CA.LL EVERYBODY FOR BARGAINS. April 28-m2. 
















EMPRESS, &c., &c. 
---o---: 
DRESS G ODS! 
1500 Yards Black and Colored Silks, J;1panoso Silks, Grena-
dines, 5500 Yards Silk and W orstod Poplins, Black and Color-
ed Alpaccas, Metinoes, Empress Cloth, Poplin Alpaccas, Bom-
bazincs, \V ash Poplins, Delaines, \Vhitc, Buff, and Pink 
Piques, Percales, Lawns, French Ginghams, Chambrys, Prints, 
Linens a,ll colors, for Lndies Suits, &c., &c. 
-----0---
'l'urkey, Dnmnsk, Bleached and Brom1 Damask, Towels, 
Birds Eye Dnmask, Nnpki1rn, vVhitc ancl0 Colored, Crash, Lin-
en Drills, Brown and Bleached, Checks, l3nff and Green vVin-
dow Hollands, &c., &c. · 
---o---
vVFIITE GOODS. 
Pin.in and Chock Cambrics, Kunsooks, Bishop Lawns, Vm-
toria Lawns, :Mulls, Book hluslills, T:1.i:ltons, Swiss, Linens, 
Handkerchiefs, Collars, Embroideries, Lnco and Eclgi11gs, Lace 
Curtains, &c. 
-----o---
HO~IER.Y AND GLOVE ~. 
500 doz. Ladies, Childrens, aud Misse.; \Vhile and ColoreLl 
Hose, Gents' Half Hose, 50 doz. Ladies and Gents' Kid Gloves, 
Lisle Thread, Silk Mits, &c. 
---o- --
Ladies, Misses, and Chilcli·ons ]fat:-, Parasols, Umbrellas, 
06-'rsets, Skirts, Ribbons, Scarfo, Bows, Flowc1:,;, Fans, &c. 
. . 
---o---
ATS A D CA 
Silk, F ur, Saxony, P anama, Leghorn, Straw, Palm Hats, 
and l\fon n.nd Boys Caps. 
---o---
Brussels, Ingrain, Tn.pestr_y, Stair, Ifomp, Rag, Matting, 
Rugs, Oil Cloth, Damask for Cushions, &c. 
---o---
Kip and Ca1f Boots, Ladies, ~Iissos, and Cliilclrcns Calf, Mo-
rocco and Kiel Shoes, Gaiters, and Slippers. 
-YOU lVILL FIND oun STOCli c:OJIPI,E'i'E, 
And sold ns low as can be bought in Ohio, many lines of Goods 
very much 
CHEAPER THAN BEFORE the WAR! 
If you want the l.1igest PILE of Goods you ever bought for the s1tmc money 
give us n. call; then you cm1 return to your home., and rejoice that the day hns 
come when your clothing falls upon you n.s cheap, as the leaves of the Forest 
after nn Autumn Frost. 
SWETLAND & BRYANT. 
llfou:n VER::<ON, Omo, May 5, 1871-3m. 
n-HLLION"8 llca.r '11callmonr to the-Ir 
• \Youdcrfnl Curnctvo Effect@. 
DR. ,vALKER•!l CALIFORNIA 
J. WAL"ltl:R Propr1elor • . R. D . McDoff.A.LD& Oo .. o~m &nd 
~-:',&'t., &Q P'raocttoo, Cal., .nd S! and :a commcroo &L, l\.Z. 
Vlne;-o.r Bitters nro not a vllo Pn.ncy Drfok. 
Mado o r Poor Rum, Whlskc;• .Proof 8plrlta 
amt Refu l!llo Liquors doctored, Bptced and awcet--
encd to ptcnso tho tMte, e.n.1Jed. "Tontca.• ., AppctJ.z• 
en,•· 11 RC6torere,'" &e., tbot lend. tbo tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, but oro o truo Mcdlctno, ma-de 
Crom the Native l1oota o.nd Hcrba or Ca11forn.ln, trco 
from o.11 AlcohoUc 8tlm11Ja.nts.. They are tho 
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE 
GIVING PRINCIPLE, o perfect Renovator and 
lD\'1gorator or the System, CfLtrytng Oil nJl eotsonou1 
tnnltcr o.nd restoring the blood ton. b0:1lthy condition. 
No person can take tbceo Dlttera according to dlrec, 
tlons and remain long unwell, pro♦td.ed their bonco 
nro not destroyed by mineral potson or other meo.n&, 
Md tl1 c ,1tal organs wasted beyond. the poJot or ro-
palr. 
They nro n Gcnt1c Pura-ntlvo R.i, well 8.1!1 a. 
Tonic, \)0SSC88lug o.lso, tho peeoltar 1norlt or acting 
as n powert\11 Agent In rcllovtng Congeellon or 1nna.ru-
m11llon oftbc Liver, o.nd oll tho Vtscero.l Organs. 
FOR FEllIALE COMPLAINTS, whether In 
ronng or old, mo.rr!cd or alnglo, ot. tho dnwn or wo-
m:whOOd or at tho to.ru ofltrc, thoso Tonte Dlttera llan 
nocqnat. 
For Inttnmmntor-y nud Chronlo Rhcnntrt• 
1lsm n.ud Gout, Dre11cpeln. ol' lndl(Ic8tlon, 
Blliom~, Rcntltr.cut nnd lnlcrmlttcut Fevers, 
Dlscnecs of the DJoo,t, Liver, kldnc)·e, nn,1 
Dln.t1dcr, t.h ceo Ditter!!! ha.vo been moat succc~ful. 
Bnch DlscnGcs arc en.used by Vltlntcd Blood, 
wtilch Is gcncrnlly producod by derangement or th o 
DhrctJtl vc OrR"o.ne. f 
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Dead-
nclic, P 11t11 tn tho Shoulders, Cough8, Tightness o r Uio 
Chest, Dt:i;T.1nw , Sour EnictnUons ot tho Stomnch, 
Dad tnste In tbe Mouth, Bilious Attack.e, ro.lpltatlon 
of the.llcart, Infinmm o.Uon of the Longs, rnin In tho 
rcgtone or tho Kl<locrs, lWd n hundred 0U1cr pru.nrut 
i-yruptoms, nrc tho oil'sprlnge ofDfspcpef&. 
T11cy lnvlgornt-0 tlic Stomnch nnd sttmula.tc tho tor• 
11tct Jfyer nnd bowd$, '\\' l1ich rc.nclcr them ofuncqnn.llcil 
cmeacy In elean&lng the blood or nil lwpuriuc~, nn\l 
hnpArtlng new life nnd ,·tgor to the -n·hole system. 
FOR SKIN DISEASES,ErupU0011, Tetter, ~11.lt 
TThcmn, Dlotcheli Spots, Pimplca, PnstulC8, DotlP., Car-
buncles, Ilfug. Worms, BcnJd.IJcad, Soro Il:rcs, Erls.lir 
ctns, Itch, Scurfs, DlscoloratJons of tho 6ktn, Dumors 
nml Discuses of lhc Skin, otw11ntc,·('r nomo o r nature, 
nro lltcrnllr dug llfl nutl carried out oft11e r:ystcm In a. 
,hort time 11y 1ho nflO pf thft!0 Dltlcn,. Or.e bottle In 
f:neh c1\Aetl \\ Ill com·Incc the most lucrcduioua or U1dr 
curntlvo ctfcct-. 
Clcnnso tho VII lnl-rd mood wl1r1u.i1·<'r yon flml lie 
lm1m rltleR lml"Hthlf( lhi-ouph 1 he 6l~h1 ln T'l11q1h..'fl, Erttp· 
lions or SorCfl, eh·1111@c It \1 hen ron flud It 0)1fllrnct~d 
nod sluggish Ill 111CYl'h:o:; cl1•Jll!~I.: It ~heu II !I! roul tmd 
your feelings ""111 t,...11 ron v. hl'n. l\l"cp the blood imrc 
lllld tho hcnlth oft ho 1:>yHtclU WIil follow. • 
PIN, TAPI:, n11rloU1tt l\'ORlU!-1, l11rklnr,-ln the 
F-ysLcm ofso rnllny 1hou:::nn<ls. 1•rr. l'ffcc·tn.'llly o1Cf:troy. 
cd amt rt>movcd. For full dlrr<'lh1n11, rcr:tf rnrr1i1tly 
the clrcnlnr 11.ronull cnch hotllr, prtnll'(l tn four liw• 
i;ungc.-a-EngUsh, li crmn11, 1· 1·c1,1•h ou,1 SpnuJsh. 
J. WALK.Ell, rroprlr!or. n. TT, McDONALD & CO., 
Druggists flll<l Gen. Ai.;-c11te, Sau Frnncl~o, Cnl., and 
S2 nnd 3-1 Commerce. btrcct, New York. 
C-.1r£.OLD DY ALL l>RUGOISTS AND DEA.LEUS. 
SAM CLARK 
TT EEPS for ~a.lJ and manufJ.ctur\!s l-0 cnler 
..1.."'-. every st.yle of 
Saddles, Uridles & Harness 
Ai his new rooms, South-west coruei of the 
Public Squnre, ln Raymond & Young's new 
builtling, Re/)airiug done t.o ortlcr in a. neat 
and workman ikc m:tnnor, n.nd nt short notice. 
Whips, Net• and Illankets ruways kept on hadd. 
Plca.sc call and examine my stock. 
SAi[ CLA.ltK. 
Mt. Vernon, March 24, 1871-3m• 
A'l''l'ACHltlENT NOTICE. 
"\Villiam T. Bearncs. guardi n.u of} 
Ellis F. Waldrufl; plaintiff, 
against 
J acoU F . Ilean1cs, clcfeilllant, 
Defore Enoch Nicholls, J. P ., of llilliar town-
ship, Knox county, Ohio. 
ON the 25th dn.y of March, A. D., 1S71, s:i~d Justice issued an Order of Attachment m 
the above action for Uie sum of fifty-seven dol• 
Jars nnd twenty-two cents, {$57.22) a.ncl twenty 
dollars ($20) costs. W,\.l. T. BEARNES, 
. Guardian ef K F. w ALDRUFF. 
April 28·"3* 
REIUOVAL. 
I n;A VE this dar. removed my Packing Rooms to the bmlding, foot of Main street, 
lately occupied by Stevens & Sperry, where I 
will conduct a geuernl ,v arebouse business, 
bny Dried Fruits, Butter1 Eggs, Lara, Grain, 
Seeds, ,vool, etc., r eceive gooas for ~tornge at 
rell.'lonable rates. Orders for all kinds of pro-
duce solicited. GEO. B. POTWIN. 
April 3, 1871•3m. 
ltlRl!I. U. N. 11,Ull'JON 
A NNOUNCES to the ladieo of Mt. Vernon and vlCinity that ~be i~ ref\dy to do all 
~indsofnee<llc work, C'spcelally DrCISS Mu.king, 
ma ueut nnd Fiatlsfnctory manner. She may 
be found nt Mrs. Sn.nford's, Vine street, sceon.d 
door En,,t of lhe Disciple's Church. 
April 23:w4. 
Tltreshing Maclliues. 
W E •hall lm.ild IL few of the Old Relia-ble Upton & Bncldogban1 
Thrc:-illers. Partioo OUDBU11'0 ll.AULT 
oau be supplied. 
April 21-lm JOIIN COOPER & CO. 
DR.. C. M. KELSEY, 
:OEJN'T:CST. 
OFFICE-In Wolff'• Building, entrance 
next to P0t-t 0ilice-Rooru11, 3, 4 and 11. 
Feb. 3, 187l•y. 
_ MT. VERNON, O. 
Flint and Pere Maruncttc Railway Co's. 
LANDS 
IN MICIIIGA.l'V. 
The Lands oft.his compu ny, loon.t-c<l nlong the 
Jiue of its R.nihvny, over 
000,000 .A.OB..ES, 
ARE OFFERED FOR l!IALt} I 
The~c Lnn<ha.iuclu<le man)r choice trAcitl of 
Pinc and olher vnluoble timber, uud ftllo 
large quantities of 
EXCELLENT FARMING LANDS! 
The hmls \\Jill Uc sol<l. n.t fair price:,, )uul on 
Easy Tern:ie. 
This nnilroad is now completecl tothe,resl line 
of <.:ht.re County I ond will 1>robably huve trains 
rnnnln~ tlircct from Toledo, via Kast 8nglmiw, 
lo Lake Ulrbigan by the close of 1872. 
'l'EIUIS 01'' SALE. 
One-fourth down, Jn nll cases, n.nd bntoncc 
moY he pnid In three eqnnl annual pnymc 11t.s. 
Timber Land.!i must be pni<l for before befog 
cut. 
l•"'arming Lnn<ls, for actual ~c-tllemcut, wHl 
bo ~old 011 pn.ymcnt of onc-fou rlh In en.sh and 
the l1alG11cc, U.t buyer's 011tion, o.t nny time in 
five venrs. 
Inf.ere-it, at the rnlc o r 7 p<.>r C<'lll. on nll uu-
pnhl bn.lance-:, to be paid on11trnlh1 • 
All Contracl.8 antl Nole~ arc nrnflc pn.ynbJe uL 
Ucrul1ants' Natiimal Ban kl In EML Sa.u;iuu.w. 
1"or bnrsuiu,. or inrormul on couooru..ing tlu .. ~ 
Jnnd:--, 00.11 on or o.dJ.rcss 
lV,i. L . \\'1-DDEU, 
f,.n.nd Co1nmls~Jonc1'"• 
GJ'lt Ln.ml Oflioo at rJ.l\Bt Sngl11R\f", Mich. 
For $6 Per Line, 
\Ve will in3Crt un 1nh-ertiscmcnt 
ONE JM'.ONTEC 
111 Two llun<lrC'J nnd Twcnfy 1,"JNJt.-cJ~ 
OHIO NEWSPAPERS 
1!'{OLt:"DJKG NlXB DAILJ1i-,.q. 
\Ve 11.df'r to the ~uhlhiher of thl~ papeT, to 
whkh uur responsibility j~ well known. 
:LXS'l.' SENT FB.EE. 
A,IJrcss GEO. P. JtOl\'l,LL & (,'o. 
.'t..,herUsing Agent.., 
Gl'B No. •11 1•nrk Rou, N. Y . 
FRAGRANT SAPOLIENE 
Clc:m~ KiJ GloYcs a11ll al! ki11d8 of ClothR nn<l 
C'loths un,1 Clot.l1ing; rcmon-s rnint, Grt..."'t.~, 
Tar, ct<'., i11~ln11tly, wit.hout the h•~l injury to 
the fi.netit fn.bric. Hohl by Drn.~_~isl,i,t nnd Fancy 
Good, l>calet.,,. FIL\GRAN · 8.\POI,IENH 
CO., :n llorclay St., Ne" York, l~ La &,lie 
St., Chic:.1:;o. <H~n 
Agents I Read This I 
'l;{TE WILL PAY AGEN1'::l .\ S.\L.\RY 
't' f of $30 per Wt...'Ck aml Ex.pen ~. or allow 
a l:.u-~c commmi~ion to ~c; J our n~w anti won• 
dcrful iurnntion... Address M. \V} •. GNER & 
CO., )Ja.rsl.1Ull, Mich. GPU 
$10 A D.~Y FOIL AU, wllh !lkncll Tools. A.d<lrc...~ A. E 01u.ttAM, 
Springfield, Vt. Gl'll 
$ 3 2 ~ A MONTH. Horse 011,! Cnr-0 riag~ furni!!hetl. E:xpcn:'lcs p:iid, 
II. Shaw, AlfrN.1, .lie. Gl•Jt. 
B UY TIii, APPL); P.\RER, CORER anu SI!'ICER. Price $2.00. GPn 
A OAB.:O. 
.\ C'ler,l{yma11, while r('si<liug in Sduth Amer• 
icn. ~'i :\ n11s.'iiouary, cli~Yercd a safl• anU im-
<lle remedy for the Cure of Nervous \Vcakn~ 
Enrly J.>ecuy, Di~eni-cs of the L9rinnry nod Scm~ 
iual Organs, and the whole train of dison.lcrs 
brought on l>y baneful a111J vicious hahits.-
Great numbefo ha,·c becu cured by 1his noble 
re.medy. Prompted hy o.<lcsirc lo benefit the 
afllicte<.l and uofortnnalc, I ,rill semi I he recipe 
for prepuring anc.1 using U1is medicine, in s. 
sealed envelope, to any one who needs it, free 
of clrnrge. At.l<lress "Jos. T. IN~AN, Station 
D, Ilible House, N. Y. City. GPR 
W ARRANTY DEEDS, Mortgages, Sheriff or Master Commissioner's Deeds, Quit 
Claims, Justices and Constables' Blanke, kept 
or sale at tM BANNl>R OFFIOS. 
"'tXTA.NTED.-EVERYilODY to know 
Vf that for all forms o( privulc <llsea....~ 
consult nn. C. A. ;;MITH. A 1horough and 
perma.uent cure of GonorrhOC'A, Glecl, R~·philis, 
Noclurnal Emii;i.<,liouti, &c.-in d1ort every form 
of Sexu:ll Disease. A Sl\fo nrnl speed,. removal 
ofol)t;tructlons of the monthly period"i;, v.ith or 
without meJioine. All oon11nunica1ions strict-
ly confiJ.entinl. Boarding and nuraing fur-
nishN if d~irOO. No Jetter will be a nswerOO 
unless it conta.im, n. pOE1tuge stomp. Office, No, 
71 Michigan St., Ck,·elRn"d, 0. April 2 -J y , q. Advertise yonr buai:nes1 in the B.unun1 
• 
Im1>orta11t Slantler Case Deehled. 'l'he City Connell. 0010 S'l'A.TE .NElVS. TI-IE BANNER. 
lllouni Ternon .............. l!Jay ~. 1871 
The case of Joseph W. Hill against 
Avery l\fillcr, for slnncler, wns taken up in 
Knox Common Pleas, early on Thursday 
morning of Inst week, and from that time 
until the return of the verdict by tho.Jury, 
at 2 o'clock, P. M., on Satnrdny, the great 
throng of witnesses, there being one hun-
dred and seventy-five subpcenoecl on both 
sides, and the unmmal excitement of the 
public generally churacterized this ns .the 
most noteworthy civil case tried in our 
court for some years. 
The Council met on Monday evening, 
i\fay 1-Presiclcnt RAYMOND in the chair. - A valuable mare owned by E. A. 
LO()A.L BREVITIES. 
- The roads arc now in splendid condi-
tion. 
- Going· on-Cleaning house and mak-
ing garden. 
- A newspaper is a mirror of town in 
which it is published. 
The proceedings of the Inst meeting were 
read nud approved. 
John Adams, Esq., presented a proposi-
tion from John Cooper, Esq., relative to a 
transfer of his "mound" prop€rty to the 
.city, for burial purposes, on certain condi-
tions; nnd ·n committee, con3isting of 
Messrs. ,vright, Curtis and Osborne, was 
appointccl to confer with Mr. Cooper ns to 
terms, &c. 
Adams, of Elyria, wns killccl by lightning 
last week. 
- The Odd Fellows of Cadiz are going 
to· erect a three story building for business 
rooms and balls. 
-The postofilcc at Wilmington, was en-
tered by burglars ou llfoncfay night and 
robbccl of $600 in stumps. 
- "Reservoir Tinss" nrc one of the fea-
tures of Somerset. 
- \Ve unilerstand that our carp€nters 
have their hands full of work. 
- Our Ice Cream establishments arc 
getting ready for the heated term. 
- The Fourth \V arc! engine threw the 
first water at the fire on Saturday night. 
-There is some talk of erecting a Mar-
ket House and Town H all, on the city lot 
on Vino street. 
The petition alleges that the defondnut 
bad accused the plaintiff of stealing and of 
being a thief. The answer admits nil the 
petition charges ancl avers that the plaintiff 
did steal from the clefcndm1t a heifer and 
nine sacks, thus, in legal phrase, justifying 
and throwing tho burden of proving the 
plaintiff guilty of larceny upon the defend-
ant. 
A proposition of.Mr. Jnrecl Sperry for 
the transfer of his property on Vine street, 
to the City for $1,800, in two- equal pay-
meut.s of .;900 each, with interest at 8 per 
cent., from April 1, 1871, was accepted. 
An order wn.s made to gravel Spice alley, 
from Vine to High street. 
A roport from W. A. Bounds, Chief of 
Fire Department, was read and ordered to 
be placed upon the minutes. 
- The Republican says that the founda-
tion walls of th~ new Opera ·Honse in Lo-
gnu are rapidly going up. 
- 'rhe Germans of Zanesville are making 
active preparations for the celebration of 
peace on the 8th inst. 
-The blue-tail fly is coming, The Ga-
zette sdys it bas got so far as Chillicothe. 
There are myriads of him. 
- The Germans of Zanesville, will cel-
ebrate the victorious peace of Fatherland, 
on May 11th. 
- The Fire Engine Imel steam up and 
ready for work in eight minutes on Satur-
day night. 
- The fruit has been considerably in-
j urcd in various portions of the State by 
tho late frosts. 
- Don't stop your teams on the street 
crossings or hitch your horse to shade trees 
in!front of a houee. 
- "Shoo Fly" has plaid out and old 
fashioned files are putting in an appear-
nnce for the senson. ·, 
- H. J. Jewett has been re-elected Pres-
ident of the Central Ohio Rai!rond Com-
pany. 
-The Logi,lnturc, which wns the only 
remaining amusement in Columbl..ts, hM 
finally adjourned. 
- Every good citizen should patronize 
home industry noel nssist in building 11p 
tho town in which he lives. 
-The big Cistern on the Public Square 
is still empty. We think it is about time 
that it was made to hold water. 
-The lawyer's fees in the case of the 
Coshocton Treasury Emhczzlers, Ketchum 
and Brown, amounted to $6,017. 
- A bill has pnssed the Legislature pre-
scribing the rates of tnorntion for county, 
roncT and township purposes. 
- A ,vesteru woman recently macle ap-
plication for divorce on the ground that 
her husbnnd is "an inforual fool." 
- Tho costs in the Ilall-Millcr slander 
will amount to about $1,000. So much for 
givi:Jg the tongue too much license. 
- If you want to bo well informed in 
-regard to the town and county nffnirs, you 
shonld at once subscribo for the BANNER. 
The parties both live in Berlin town-
ship and upon adjoining farms. The evi-
dence of Miller was tbat in the early sum-
mer of year 1855, a heifer belonging l-0 him 
was missing, and that n.ftcr some six weeks 
of diligent search and inquiry throughout 
the neighborhood, and especially of Hall, 
he found the lost heifer in Hall's field and 
with Hall's young cattle; that upon iden-
tifying the heifer and demanding her she 
was given up by Hall; that some ten 
years ago, iu the threshing season, Hall 
borrowed from Miller nine new grain sacks 
noel when l\Iiller called for them Hall 
claimecl that they had been loaned to nn-
othcr neighbor, which neighbor, after be-
ing applied to, said he hnd never rccei vccl 
any such sacks from Hall. Miller never 
recovering the sacJ{s. 
The testimony of Ifoll's witnesses was 
that he was ;.wny from home taking n 
drove of cattle East, nt the time Miller 
found aud receiwd his heifer; that l\1il-
Icr's heifer was from the same stock ns 
and in every way greatly resembled Hall's; 
that 11iller's stock wns running at large 
tmcl in the highway, along which Hall's 
cattle were driven from one·paslurc to an-
other, and that l\lillcr was only able to 
distinguish his heifer from Hall's by the 
fact that one horn had been injnrccl and 
was shorter than the other. 
Mr. White offered n resolution providing 
for the graveling of Chestnnt street from 
Gay to Ridgley streets, before the 1st of 
November, 1871, which was acloptecl. 
Bills of vnrious kinds for work, &c., were 
pre3ented and nllowcd. . 
Ou motion, l\1r. Sanderson was author-
ized to protect the Steam Fire Engine du-
ring fires. 
An ordinance to prohibit the erection of 
frame buildings between Gay and Mulber-
ry on the East and West, and Sugar street 
on the North and the .. corporation line on 
tho Sollth, ,was atloptod. 
An ordinance providing for two clays' 
work on the streets and alleys, was adopt-
ed. 
After the transaction of some other im-
portant business, the Council adjournecl. 
State of 0ltio vs. lVm. L. lUcri•in. 
Among the many suits instituted against 
Wm. L. l\Ierrin, Cashier of the late Fred-
ericktown Bank, was one f~r embezzle-
ment, wherein Jnmes l\t!!lrtin wa~ prosecu-
tor, who claimecl that he made a special 
deposit of a ·650 bond, in n pocket book, 
with the dcfcndent, and that when he call-
ed for the same ho received back the book 
but not the bond. Under the instructions 
of the Conrt that the prosecllting witness 
did not make out a case of embezzlement 
under the lnws of Ohio, the Jury on Tues-
day found the defendant not guilty, and he 
·was accordingly dischargecl. 
In another case of a similar character 
agninst l\Ir. l\Icrrin, n nolle prwq"i was en-
terecl. 
Sulcltle near Lexington. 
- Isaac l\Iace, of Union township, 
Ross county, is said to be the oldest natlve 
born citiz en of that county, having I1cen 
born there in 1798. 
- H. H. Hunter, E"<J., of Lancaster, re-
ceived a fee of$25,000, the other dny, in 
the case in which the 0. & Z. R. R. wns 
sold. 
- Seventy-nine persons were confirmed 
at the Holy Cross Catholic Church, Colum-
bus, on Sunday, tho 16th ult. Ilishop 
Rosecrans officiatcci. 
- J. C. Hite invested $3,000 in Perry 
county coal lands, and pocketed $18,000 by 
the operation in six months. 
- The Barnesville Enterprise says 
p"a.ches, pears, cherries, plum~, etc., are in 
excellent condition. 
- There are about 1,250 soldiers at the 
National Home, Dayton, one•fourth of 
whom, on an average, are in the hospitit.I., 
- A force of ten teams nncl fifty men 
are at work on the foundation ·or the 
buildings of Ilutchel College, at Akron, 
Ohio. 
- Colonel Newton's store at Oxford, 
was cutcred by burglars 'l'nesdny night, 
who carriccl off silks amounting to about 
$500. 
- The Ohio Stock Fair is to be held at 
Tiffin, June 7, 8 and 9. Over a half mile 
of stabli□g hns been put up already, and 
more is wanted. 
~ s.~nford C. Hill, the great "almanac 
maker," and one of the best mathemati-
cians in the country, cTicd at his residence 
in East Liverpool last week. 
- A special train Friday, ran from Cin-
cinnati to Columbus in three hours. It 
- Tho properly of The Paper, at Pitts-
burgh, was sold Friday last by the Sheriff 
for $17,000. The judmcnts again~t the 
concern were $25,000. 
The proof on both sides was that after 
the heifer and sack transaction, Hall ancl 
Miller continuccl in the most intimate nnd 
neighborly terms, their families visiting 
bnQk and forth without interruption until 
about three years · ago, when IIall and 
Miller disagreed and becollLe bnd friends 
about some election trouble, immediately 
after which Miller commcncccl circulating 
the nllegccl slander. 
The last llfansfield Shiel,/ ancl Banner carried railway dignitaries, among them 
- A minister not long preached from 
the text, "Be ye therefore steadfast," but 
tho printer made him expound from "Be 
yo there for break fast I" 
- Dick Sunderlancl is now mnking 
some of the finest "summer sam.mge" we 
have ever tasted. In this line of business 
he hns "few equals and no superiors." 
- ,v c have unfnrnrable reports from 
many parts of the county in regard to the 
fruit being killed by the lnte frost.a. In 
some localities the peaches arc totally dcs-
troyccl. · 
- TM Post-.oilice at Tiffin was robbed 
on Tuesday morning week, and n great 
number of letters, some of them containing 
money and other valuable inclosures, were 
stolen. 
- C. M. Kenton has euh.rgcd the Shreve 
Oil!! Mirror, to n 3~ column paper, and 
what is better brought it out a fnll toned 
Democratic journal. Success to you, broth-
er Kenton. 
- ,v. T. Ila.scorn, J arecl Sperry nnd 
dnnghter, Mrs. Major S:ipp, and L. Harper, 
wife and daughter, were the only represen-
tatives of Mt. Vernon nt the Railroacl cclc-
brntion at Somerset. 
- There waa an unusual amount ofpco-
plo in Mt. Vernon on Saturday hst. Wit-
nesses in thOJtlander trial and the mcm-
bero of the Democratic Advisory Commit-
tee, greatly addccl to the throng. 
- A couple of fools have been found 
down in llighland counLy, who had them-
selves cheated in tho counterfciL note bu,;i-
ncss. They paid $183, for a box of sha-
vings and sawdust. Served them right. 
- The latest style nt a dinner party is 
to have a fnii placed at each Indy's plate, 
on which is prinlcd tho hill of fa.re, n.nU ou 
the side of which is n smnll looking-glass, 
so that she is able to surrey herself nnd 
keep cool. 
- Mr. J amcs ratterson, for many years 
conncctccl with the Railroad hero as a tick-
et and freight agent, has retired from Rail-
roncling, for the purpose of devoting his 
entire time and altention · to the lmnbcr 
business. 
- The 41Commcrcial liouae" continues 
to do a large and flouri•hing bu,iness.-
During thc' sitting of the Court it was 
crowded from cellar to garret. ,v c con-
gratulate our fricncls Nixon cf. Crichficld 
upon their succcs.~. 
- Snit your rose bu,hes, ancl by so do-
ing you will destroy the mischievous bugs 
that make such sud havoc with the leaves 
nt the flilwcrlng Lime. A handflll of salt 
nround cnch will do the budincss. It will 
nlso l1elp about keeping down the weeds. 
- L. B. Curtis, faq., Cashier of the 
Knox County Nationnl Bank, is agent for 
the National Life Inonranco Compnny, of 
Washington, D. C., one of the best institu-
tions of tbckind in the country. Sccstato-
mcnt of its condition in another column. 
- W c nre ploasccl to stale that JORN S. 
llLtADDOCK, Esq., who has opened an offtce 
in thia city for the purchase an,1 snle of 
renl estate, and more especially of ,v astern 
land~, is doing n thriving business. He is 
a young man of great cucrgy, and is every 
way wortl,y of the ,·onfidcncc of the pub-
lic. 
- Ilon. F. II. J fnrd has entered upon 
the discharge of his clutic.~ as City Solici-
tor in Toledo. The sahry is $2,500 a year, 
and in addition t-0 this he "id e.o officio a 
member of the City Council, with an addi-
tional snlary of$500 n year-or $3,000 alto-
gether. ,v e congrntul:ite Frnnk upou his 
gOO<l fortune. 
- The Soldier:; met at the Auditor's 
om~ on Thursday e\'cning and orgnnizcd 
a brnnch of the Ohio Soldier's Colony and 
elected l\Ioj. Bostwick, Treasurer, and 
Capt. Coulter, Secretary. There will be a 
meeting in the interest.a of the Society, at 
the Court Honse, on Saturday evening of 
this week. · 
Lansing Honse, Newark. 
This large nnd commodious Hotel bas 
recently been thoroughly renovated and 
put in comple~e order for the reception of 
the traveling public. Bon LANSING, the 
proprietor, is an old, experienced and pop-
u lnr landlor , and the clerk, l\fr, E. Geoha-
gan, understands his business thoroughly, 
and is polite and attentive to the numerous 
gue;ts of the hou.;c . ..,:J.'he "Lansing" is iu 
every W9.Y worthy ol'the patronage of the 
rublic. 
Ily far the greater number of witnesses 
on both sides were callee\ and examined 
only ns to Hall's reputation for honesty 
three years ago, or nt the time l\filler com-
menced making the charge of larceny 
against him. 
The amount of damages claimed by Hall 
in his petition was $10,000, but the jury ns 
is almost ahvnys the case in •lander snits, 
made a libcrnl discount of this sum, bring-
ing in a verdict in Hall's fa;-or for $500. 
W c are reliably fnformed that the costs 
all of which by the verdict are taxed 
agninst :Miller, . will amount to $i,ooo, 
which, added to the verdict, i,; n strong 
<1rgument in favor of refraining from tlie 
c.xpensiYe lu~ury of n'uddng such charges 
against our neighbors whether they be 
true or false. 
!111u-rJage Licenses. 
Licenser.to marry the following partire 
were issued hy Judge CmTCHFIELD, for 
the month of April, 1871 : · 
Nathan Morrow and Rose Lippitt; 
Newlon Sager nnd Sadie l\1. IJughcs; 
James E. Stewnrt and l\lnry E. Dnrbi n ; 
Robt. B. Levering nnd Louisa J. Dillon ; 
Charles l\l. Ellis nnd Caroline Miller; 
Pnl Phillips nnd i\fory Ann Waddell; 
J amcs l\lilcs nnd Martha Perkins; 
Christopher Swingle and Flo Blubaugh; 
Isaac Hubler and Elizabeth A. Taylor; 
J olrn .Hardin and Elizabeth Russell ; 
David Copeland aud Elizabeth Lucas; 
H enry Ilow and J oscphiuc Butler; 
,vm. ,v. Kenner and Elena ,veidcr; 
I saac Teegarden and J cruslrn Osborn ; 
Samuel Trickle and :l!farg:irct Stern; 
John Krounapple and Margaret Losh ; 
Alvin Lybarger and Aunn Porter ; 
Richard V. Steele and Frances A. llill. 
Total for the mouth 18. 
l'lre on Saturtlay Njght. 
About :I o'clock on Saturday evening a 
fire broke out l'ery suddenly in n frame 
building on Front street, immediately east 
of Main, owned by Jerome Rowley, and 
occupied by Jonathan ,veaycr ns a ware-
house and s table. In a moment, an ad-
joining frame building on the ,vest, oceu-
piccl by llfr. Gmff as a blacksmith and car-
riage shop, was also on fire. Both build-
ings were entirely consumed. Mr. Wea..-cr 
succecclcd in getting out his he>raos without 
being injured, but he lost six sets of har-
ness, n fine ~leig!1, n lot of hny, 15 barrels 
of salt, a dray, &c., vnlucd at $500. ll!r. 
Graff saved a portion of his stock and most 
of his tools, and will soon be ready for 
work agnin. The adjoining buildings were 
on fire several times, but were saved with-
out any injury. The firem en worked no-
bly. The !ire was unquestionably the 
work of an incendiary. 
nc,.th ot· Hugh .llliller, Esq. 
We very much regret to hear of the snd-
dcu death ofHi;GH llIILLER, Esq., of Har-
rison town.ship, which occurred nt an early 
hour on Satur,lay morning last, of benrt 
disease, in the 72d year of his age. l\Ir. 
Miller wns a native of Washington county, 
Pa., but for the last forty years was a resi-
dent of Kuox county. Ile wns an ncti vc 
and influential Democrat, ancl harl been a 
delegate to nearly every Democratic Con-
vention held iu the county. He was in all 
respect.a an excellent citizen, and his death 
will be lamented by n wide circle of per-
sonal and political friends. 
1•e1·sonal. 
The Doluwnrc Gazette says: Mr. Thom-
as Wilson, for fifteen ycnrs past a locomo-
th-e engineer on fthe Springfield llrnnch 
Railway, ha.~ accpted n responsible positi~n 
in Cooper's Stenm Engine and i\Iill Works 
at i\l t. V crrion a::1d ha.; removed Lo that 
city. l\fr. ,vilson is well known as a most 
reliable nnd competent engineer nncl ma-
chinist, nucl during the whole time he has 
been in tho1mploy of the Branch Compa-
ny hn.s ncyer caused an injury to happen to 
a single pcnon. Thfs fact i; alike credit-
able to bimselfa□ cl his employers. 
A1uerican Hotel, Newark. 
llfr. W. W. REED, late of the , Wiler 
House, Uansfield, and Mr. Jons Sc.Ut-
BKOUGJI, late of the Empire H ouse, in tl1e 
same city, have lcasad the well-known and 
popular American llolcl, at Newark, and 
arc hal'ing it fitted up in cle6nnt style 
for the acconunocbtion of tho public.-
They arc both capital follows, and know 
how to keep n hotel. CH YC · th-.in a cal 
when you go to Newark. See card in an• 
other column, 
says: On Thursday, the 20th inst. Chns. 
i\Iull, who resided near Lexington com-
mitted suicide by drowning in the Clear-
fork, nfter having driven his cattle to pns-
ture in the morning. Not returning, n.s 
usual, enquiries were 1nn.dc for him, as he 
had been it1 ill-health for so'me time and 
troubled in mind. Eventually search was 
made and hi, remains follncl on Friday 
morning i11 the creek. He wns about 30 
yenrs of age, and leaves n wife but no chil-
clreu ns we learn. Coroner Race held an 
inquest over tho remains and a verdict 
rendered that "decensed committed sui-
cide while under temporary abberation of 
mind," which is doubtless the case. 
l,'lre Jn l.Ullfortl Township. 
A tenant house on the farm of Albert 
Jngger, iu Milford township, this county, 
occupied by Hamn.line J"t\gger, took fire on 
Saturday morning Inst, while the family 
were absent. The kitchen was destroyed, 
but the main building was saved. Loss 
abJnt $200-no imtirnncc. 
Fire in Delaware. 
A fire at Delaware, on Monday destroyed 
Hyntt's dry goods store, a grocery adjoin-
ing the Express offtce, Beech's photograph 
gallery nncl i\Ir. Carper's Jaw office. Sup-
posed to be the work of an incendiary.-
Loss pnrtinlly covered by insurance. The 
steam engine die\ good service. 
)L\R&lED- By r..cv. J. D. '\Valkingshaw, 
Tlu.:.r::;day c\·cning, April 6th, at the residence 
of the bi-i<le's father, Mr. C. M. Ellis, of \Vh ecl-
er, Ind., to )fis':I Carrie )Ii lier, of)fartinsburg, 
Knox county, Ohio. 
COMMERCIA.L RECORD. 
. Nit. Vernon Jlarlrnts. 
Currfully Co,-reclcd 1Veekly for the Banner. 
MT. VERNON, ~lay G, t871. 
DUT'l'EC-Choice table, 20c. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 10c. 
CJIEESE:--Western Reser\'c, lOlc. 
APPLES-Green, $ LOO~ bushel; Dried Je. 
per lb. 
POTATOF,8--SOc.@$1,00 \'er bushel. 
PE.A.Cll.EH~New and Orig 1t, dried 12c. per 
lb. • 
BP.ANS-P1·imc w}lite 1 $1,50 per bnshel. 
FEATUERS-Prime live goose, 60@75c. per 
lb. -
Bl-:F.SWAX-Yellow, 25c. per lb. 
L.\RD-Loose 10c. per lb. 
SE.EDS-:-Cloversced, $5.25 per btt!hel; Tjmo-
tu,1: $3,50; Flax, $2,00. 
rALLOW-7c. per lb. 
IIOGS- Live wejght, 7o. per lb i clressedc. 8½ 
per lb. 
RAGS-~l@3c. per lb. 
FLO UR--$(;,25. 
WHEAT- White, $1,3J and srarce ; Red $1,25. 
OA TS-oOc. per bus}icl. 
CORN-In the ear, 50o. per bu.,hd. 
IIAY-'l'imothy $10 per ton. 
The above arc the buying rates-a little more 
would be charged by the retailer. 
l•,lon1• nntl lVhett,t ~larkets. 
The following are the latest quotations at the 
places mcntionc<l, for Flour and ·wheat: 
FLOUR. WllEAT. 
~cw York .......... '. ..... $5 8!,16 85 $1 55@1 60 
Phila.dclphfa .... ... ...... 6 75 a 7 25 l 55@1 60 
St. Louis .................. 5 2.5 7 80 1 3211 c;.; 
Cl1.~ciunati, ............... ~ 25 6 2.~ 1 3i a 1 4~ 
Clueago ................... . o 25 6 7o 1 26 1 21 
New York Live Stock Market. 
NEW YORK, ]\fay 3. 
The fine weather favors the market, but 
moyi.ng day draws off customers. Total number 
of beeves for the week 7,500, with ,1,200 to-day; 
no cars at ,veeh::mken, 8-1 at Communipaw and 
78 at One llundredth strceLs. The quality is 
fair, but not up to la'5t lionday. There were 
several lots of Texans. Prices rather weaker 
without much decline. The stock was all sold, 
including a few Jots of State. N,othing below 
llc; ordinary to fair 12@13c; good I3½c; prime 
to fair extras 14@15c; a\-·eraging 13lc; 50 Tex-
ans, 6~ cwt. 12c; 80 Illinois 7-:1- cwt. 13@14k. 
SUEEP-Tota.1 number received during the 
week 1i ,000, of which 3,000 were received to-
day. The market was scnrccly as strong as 
tl'mal, but all ,l"'erc sold nt Ge for 7S lbs. Ohlo 
clipped; 7c for 90lbs. ancl ncfor 111 Jbs. Jcr-
Rcy lambs lower, or 12}@1Gc. 
IIoos- 18,·lOOfor the week. with 3,GOO to-day. 
~Cnrket heavy at 6!@6¾ for Jive, aud 7:l@8jc 
for dressed. A few pigs at 9]c. 
'l'JIE K0l{0SING lUILLS 
~\re dclivcrint; bc:;t Family Flour ancl other 
Mill stuff to ail parts of the City at the follow-
rng prices: 
XX.X J'amily Flour, .......... .... $ 1.G0 per sack , 
Best Graham .Flour, ........... .... 1.60 " 
Corn ilea!............................. 70 per bushel 
Best Chop Feed, .. .... .............. 1,.50 per 100 lbs 
Bran i.\n<l Shorts •................... 1.40 " 11 
Orders rccci,·cd' nt Ofllce, through P. 0., or 
delivery wagon. 
. April 28. JOUN COOPER & CO. 
L!Pl'ITT'S Cough Syrup, 50 cents per 
bottle. 
Atwood & Ilowlancl's i~ the place to buy 
your Boots and Shoe3, cheap. 
Hon. H.J. Jewett. 
-Thos. Ewing, Jr., ha.,;; received a deed 
for the homestead of his father, and will 
soon make the Ewing corner an ornament 
to Lancaster. 
- There were eix divorce C!\SCS disposed 
of in the Franklin County Oonrt of Com-
mon Plcns on ·w eclnesday week, in five of 
which divorces were grnntecl. 
- W. H. Dttming was stabbed by Albert 
Johnson, at Piqua, on Saturday evening, 
and has since died. Durning was ejecting 
Johnson from a saloon . 
- Rev. Ira C. Billman, Pastor of the 
Lutheran Church at ,vooster, has accepted 
a call from the Lutheran Church at Oma-
ha, N ebraskn. 
- Irn. Blackmnn, an old resident of Del-
aware county, died on the 21st of l\farch 
at his residence in Ilcrkshlre, at the age of 
79 years. 
- T),e new thirty thousnncl dollar pal-
ace cm=s were put on the "Bee Linc," or 
Cleveland and Columbus R. R., on Mon-
day week. They arc to be run between 
Cleveland and Cincinnati. 
- Jl1r. Junius ,valton, aged 87 years, 
and i\Irs. Nancy Wilbur, aged 79 years, re-
siding in Granger, I\Ieclinn county, have 
committed matrimony. So says the Ga-
zettte, which assigns no reason for the rash 
act. 
-One Anderson, who has relatirns in 
Windsor, Ashtabuln county, playccl n 
"Cleveland detective" .at Garrettsville, a 
few days ago, anU hired a horse and car-
riage of II. L. Hoyd, worth $500, which he 
bas failccl to return. Ile i.s a i;raduatc of 
the pcnitenlhuy. 
- In Waynesburg, Stark couuty, they 
bavc n. dog which carries Lhe mail from the 
station to the postofficc. When he deliv-
ers the sack, n stick is gi vcn him which he 
carries back to his mnster to show that he 
has performed the errand. 
- Dr. lloy, a retirecl German physician 
of Columbus, is near 101 yenrs of age, and 
his wife is 96. They have Ii vccl together 
65 years. The old gentleman marches to 
the post office nod about town daily, so 
says the Sunday Morning News. 
- ·A dispatch to the Cleveland Hemld 
from Warren, states that the sash and 
blind factory and planing mill .of B. F. 
Hecnir & Co., was totally destroyed by 
fire Friday afternoon. Loss $18,000; i;,_ 
ourancc $5,000. · 
- On llfonday wcckIIoracellicGouigal, 
who has been for several years foreman 
and localizer on the Genugn Domocrat, 
fell from the steps of the drug store of A. 
Cook, in Chardon, aud struck his head on 
the walk, breaking his scull. He died 
from the injury about the miclclle of the 
week. 
- The Zanesville Courier snys: "It is 
a curious fact that iu Putnam the· hnil 
storm an Wednesday had a peculiar ten-
dency to demolish Pittsburgh and Wheel-
ing glnss while Znnes,ille manufacture 
stood the test without a bTCak. The bail 
storm test is a commendable recommenda-
tion of Zanesville glass for strength." 
-The Tuscarawas Advocate of Friday, 
April 21st , says: "The heavy frost.s of 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights of 
Inst week seriously damaged the cherries 
and peaches. The early cherries are prob-
ably all killed in this immediate section.-
The apples arc not injured. 011 Saturday 
night ice was formc:l on wnter standing 
out in vessels. 
- Rcv. llf. P. Gnddis, of Cincinnati, has 
been again indicted by the United States 
Grand Jury, for neglect of duty while As-
sessor of Internal Revenue in the Second 
Ohio Districts for receiving present!! and 
bribes, nncl for offering a bribe to an As-
sistant Assessor to induce him to allow 
him (Gaddis) to commit frauds in the of-
fice. 
- l\I. JH. Kennedy, a farmer sixty 
years old residing in Solon township, Cuy-
ahoga county, w:c~ killed by his son on the 
16th ult. They had been on unfriendly 
terms for some months on account of trou-
ble arising in rcgn.rU to property. Early 
that morning the father went to the place 
where his son live;, and informed the lat-
ter that he had come to take away n certain 
horso and buggy, and to clean out him and 
his wife. The.old man then went to the 
barn, where the son followed him. When 
the son entered, the father seized him b: 
the throat and swore he would kill him.-
Believing he mcnnt it, the son drew a re-
volver and to save hia own life fired three 
balls into his father's head before the lat-
ter fo11, 
GAJUBIER ITE!US. 
- The Summer Term of Harcourt Place 
(Rev. Mr. Blake's) began last Wednesday. 
- Piof. John Ogden deliverccl a Poe.m 
entitled "The Prospective ,vest," Tuesday 
evening, in Rosse Chapel. 
- Mr. John Dudgeon, of Harrison Tp .. 
had an arm broken about a week ngo, by 
a fall of a vicious home. 
-llfrs. Leonard, au old resident of Gam-
bier and mother-in-law of Rev. Alfred 
Blake, died on Tuesday, nftf r an illnesss of 
two days. 
.,- A party of workmen excavating a 
cellar under the old· Hotel near the "Caves," 
last week, cxhumccl a skeleton, supposed 
to be that of a man who very mysteriously 
disapJ>€Ured from that vicinity some twenty 
years ago: 
=====""'! 1J6?" Tho Chicago Tribune mentions as 
among the Repulican parers that have op-
posed the Congressiona Force bill, the 
following: The Boston .Aclverti!cr, the Port-
lnncl .Aduocaie, the Springfield Republican, 
the .. New York Evening Post, Harper's. 
Wco!:(1/, the Buffalo Commercial, the Cin-
cinnati Commercial, the St. Louis Demo-
crat, the Charleston (S. C.) Republican, the 
Detroit 'l'l-ibunc, and the Atlnnta (Ga.) 
New Era. 
-------------
.66r General Grant is roaming about 
the country, and is receirecl with less res-
pect and attention than wns ever before 
C..'l:pected to a Chief l\Iagistrate. 011r most 
unpopular Presidents enjoyE.d, apparently, 
good fame and cred.i.t compared to the 
present one. The universal c6olness and 
aversion displayed by the people to his 
person can not but be seen and lamented 
by Grant, notwithstanding tho obtuseness 
of his sensibilities. Before his election as 
President bow different were his receptions. 
-Enquirer. . · 
LO()A.L NOTJ()ES, 
THE BANNER 
Can always be had every Thursday e\'en-
ing, at Taft's News Depot, under the BAN-
NER Office. 
i'or Sale. 
Five shares in the lift. Vernon Savings, 
Loau noel Building Associntion., For 
terms, &c., call on the undersignccl at Leo· 
pold's Clothing Store. THOS. F ARnEr,L. 
JUST RECEIVED-Gents India Gauze 
underwear for the summer-also a full line 
of all kinds of Gents Furnishing Goods at 
.Singer's. 
- ---------
CAPS, all sizes nnd qunlities for sale 
cheap at WOLFF & SON'S. 
Tho largest and finest stock of Ladies, 
l\Iisscs, Childrons and Infants croquet 
slippers, to be found in the city, at Atwood 
& Bowland's. 2t. 
Mrs. D. ,v. Agnew is now receiving the 
larg""t nnd best stock of Millinery Goods 
in the City, and will sell them at very low 
prices. Opening of Pnttern Hats and 
Bonnets, on Thursdny and Friday, llfay 
11th and 12th. Call nnd examine. 
Go to Singer's for the latest sty Jes of 
suitings, and fancy pant and vest goods. 
Atwood & Bowland are daily receiving 
new cases of Boots and Shoes, of the latest 
styles. 
It is a decided fact that James Sapp 
keeps th·c best, cheapest ancl lnrgest stock 
of Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Croquet Slip-
pers. 
Fits dop't nlways prove fatnl. Singer 
is giving his customers fits every dny-ancl 
they .like it. 
----------
Staulfer & West arc selling Double and 
Twist all Wool Suits, at ~12,00. Call and 
see them. 3w. 
CARPET Sacks and Valises, a large and 
superb stock, always on hand at 
WOLFF & SON'S. 
The only place in the city to firnl the 
celebrated Burt Gaiter, is, at Atwood & 
Bowland's. 
- --------
City Drug Store. 
DRUGS, PATh"TS AND 0ILS.-0ur stock 
of Paints are fresh, and we will not be un-
dersold. Pure French and But,k Zinc, 
Buck Lead, fine Tube Paints nnd Graining 
Colors, Cleveland Stone and Springfield 
Light, Dark nncl Drab Paints, at 
S. ,v. LrrPITT's, 
Oppqsilc Wolff's Clothing Store. 
Attention Ladies I A full line of l\fu-
chine Silk, in all colors, at 10 cents for 50 
yards, at Singer's. 
---------The only place in the city to fine! the 
celebrated Johnson Gniter is at James 
Sapp's. I defy compctition7 Do not fail 
to call and see them. · · 
There is money saved by buying your 
Boots and Shoes from Atwood & Bow-
lancl's. 
FoR suspenders, neck ties and all kiuds 
of Gents' Furnishing Oood,r, call at Wolff 
& Son's. 
----------
If you want to buythecheapest clothing 
in town, go to Stauffer & ,Vest's. 
'l'hc largest and finest assortment of Col-
orccl Goods in this city, at.Atwood & now-
lancl's. 
Spring a.ml Summer Hats aud Caps, at 
the lowest prices, at Singer's. 
Hoop Skirts, new sty Jes, made to orde,·, 
nt Mrs. Reed's, Mulberry street, betwoon 
Vine and Gambier. · Ap. 7-2m* 
Call at James Sapp's and see. the new 
styles of Croquet Slippers for Women's 
Misses and Children's wear, in all colors. 
IF you want to be in the fashion go to 
Wolff & Son's and buy yourself n nice hat. 
They have the bes'o stock in the city from 
which to choose. : 
----------
The largest, best and cheapest stock of 
Boots and Shoes, just received, at Atwood 
& Bowl:md's. 
ARCTIC Seda ,vater, 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
lllonnment.al. 
\Vo arc selling monuments at prices ful-
ly ns low ns before the w:ir. We work the 
DEST Marble that money can buy. TJ.tosc 
wanting Monumental ,v orks arc requested 
to write and learn prices, thereby saving 
from twenty to fifty dollars, which will 
surely pay well for the time taken to write 
:",lso, Slate and Iron Mantels at astonish-
mgly low ntes. 
0. F. llIEHIDUN & SON, 
Marblc.an<f .A£a1tlle Dea!,ers, Newark, 01'io. 
Yon can save more than one•fourtlt by 
buying yo117 lloot• nnd Sh"es from James 
Sapp. 
Go to St..-w.ffer & West's Clothing Store 
nnd .ee the celebrated $10 suits. 
Foi, all Summer Complaints, use Lip-
pitt's Cholera and Dinrhrea Cord.in!. 






1000 Yards Black Gro. Grain SILK, 
2000 YARDS IRON GRANADINE, 
2000 yds. J.apanese Silks, 
5000 yds. Worsted POPLINS. 
2000 YA_RDS PIQUE, 
Plain and Striped Dress Goods, 
LAWNS, PERCALE'S, ORGANDIES, 
GINGHAMS and PRINTS, 
IN ENDLESS VARIETY. 
ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS 
Will be Sold at Prices that will ilstonisll the Customer. 
WE ALSO OFFER FOR SALE, 
500 LADIES' 13:A 'l_,S, 
An Immense Stock of Flowers and Ribbons, &c., 
reJ- WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT WHOLSESALE PRICES. "ft 
~ Don't fo,il to examine our Stock before Purchasing. 
W. C. SAPP & CO. 
l\fouNT VERNON, Oruo, April 28, 1R71. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
Drugs, Medicines, Pain.ts, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY, 
PAINT A.ND VA\lNISD BRUSHES, ()UEMl()ALS, 
The subscriber is still selling the old FINE SO I'S Sl'ONG-ES 
and reliable Kirby Harvester with valna- NAVAL STORES, A , , 
ble improvement.s put 011 for this SE,llSOll.- OC>R.~S, we., we. 
It is to the interest o:f Farmers wishing to 
buy a tip-tQp llfachu,e to call and examine A LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES. 
the KmnY before purchasing. Also Iron GOO D-S WA l\, :a, ANT ED ; 
dou1.le shovel plo,n, grain drills, hay 
rakes, forks, and iotherarticles. Ware- 'FOUNT.A.IN C>F' :EI:E.A.LT:EI: • 
hou.~e on Vino Street, East of Main, and at ' · • • 
Byers & Birds Hardll'are Store. ;&- Our Ice Colcl Socia Water, is ofuncquallc<l Purity, and most Delicious in Quaiity. 





PRICE $40 AXD $45. 
A LL persons in want of a GOOD SEWING UACHINE, arc respectfully invited to 
examine the 
Improved Wilson Sewing Machine! 
Needle Feed, on Unde1jeed. 
Fu.Hy ,varrantcd Fir>Lt'lass, ond to lJe :liigood 
as nny sold for $(15. 
CnH ;:.ntt See Cor ,. oui·sel, c ... 
OFFJCES-Sperry'sillock, )It. Ycruon; two 
doors west of the Opera Hou"e, Newark; Ko. 
tl2 Main street, Zancs\lille; ,vhitc Corner, Dres-
den, Ohio. 
.JOHN U. WIITF., 
General Agc11t. 
~ Agents wanted. April ::w. 
.L WOLFr. SDION WOLFF. 
WOLFF & SON. 
NKW llAT & CAP STOltE. 
TH E UNDERSIG.NED a1mouncc lo the cit-izen~ of Knox and the ~urro.umling comi-
ties that they ha,·e opened a new lfat and Cap 
Store, in ,voLF'F1S BUILDING, i:;econ<l door 
south of the Public Sqnare, where they will 
kcC'p for flalc a large and superb stock of 
HATS, CAl'S & FURS, 
_'l'UUNIU!l and '\' :l.LISES, 
AND .\ rn,L fffl'PJ.Y OJf 
Furnishing Goods. 
Our slock is aJl nrw and of the lntest nntl 
bc.-l 8ty]c.-t1 and wi11 be sold for 
CA.SEC ONLY! 
• Give u~ a. call before pur<'hnsin.i; elsewhere, 
:.tnd we will sn.ti~fy yeu that it will he to yom: 
iut-crC!'lt to deal with u~. 
,voLI<'F ,\: SON. 
~It. Vernon, -\pril 21 1 1871. 
--- - -~--------
N cw Saddle & Ilarness Shop 
IN IlLADENSilUltG ! 
TllOl'IPSON &: HA.RUIS 
D ESIRE toauuouncc1.o lhcpub1iclhn.tthcy have opened a.sho1l in llla<lcnsburg, Knox 
county~ Ohio1 for the manufacture aud sale of 
SADDLES, BRIDLES, ILUlNESS, &c., &c. 
They will n1so do a general repairing busincss, 
and all work turned out by them will. be war-
ranted to give i::atisfaction. 'The patronage of 
the 1mblicissolicited. 
TJJO)lPSON & HARRIS. 
Bladenslrnrg, AprH l-1-w6. 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Knox Co. N alional Bank 1 
vs. Knox Com. Pleas. 
J. II. Trimble, et al. 
By virtue of an order of sale i:,sucd out of the Court of Commo1t Plea.."!, of Knox 
County, Ohio, n.nd to me directed, I will offer 
for sale nt the door of the Court Ilousc in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox. Countf, Ohio, 011 
Saturday, June 3d, .A. D., 1871, 
at l! o'clock P. M., of said day the follow-
ing lands nnd tenements, to-wit: in-Lot No. 8, 
in the village of Millwood, Knox collllty, etato 
of Ob.io. 
Apprai..sed at $1200. 
TERMS OF SALll-CASII. 
ALLEN J. IlEACII, 
Sheriff, Knox County, 0. 
IlEN&Y Il. CORTIS, Ally, for l'ltlr. 
April 28-w5~6 
$3,000 to $6,000 1V ANTED 
(In sums of $1,000 and upwards) 
On MORTGAGED NOTES, to tlS-0 one to fi,,e 
yeurs, payjn~ 10 PE CENT lNTE~ST, semi• 
annually. ]:'or part.icularscall o.t my office_. 
April 21-w3 JOilN COOPER. 
Store ltoon1 for Rent. F OR ;RENT,_ the store room now occupicJ. by me in veorge's Illock, on Main street. 
The room is 136 feet long nnd 18 feet wide, nnd 
is in good condition. Possession given ir:HUPdi-
diat.ely. For t.erm<:i, &c .• call upon 
Feb. 24. WM. PffiLO. 
ExamlunUon of." School Teacher■, 
MEETINGS of lbe lioard tor Uie examina· !ion of applicant.; to instruct in-tjie Pub• 
lie SchooJs of Knox county will be held in Mt. 
Vernon, Ul the Council Chamber, on the la.at 
Saturday of every mouth iu the year 1871, nud 
on the second Satur<lny i1\ March, AJ)rilJ May, 
September, Octobe~ and November. 
M.\rch 3. .JvIIN M. EWALT, Clerk. 
1·30 GOLD LOAN 
01, .. THE 
Nortllcrn Pacific Railroad. 
RAPID PROGRESS OF THE WORK. 
'l'he building of the Northern Padfic Rail-
road (begun July In.st), is being pushed for• 
ward with great energy from both extremities 
of the Jine. Several thousand men ore em--
ployed in )J innesota and on the Pacific const. 
The grade il!'nearly completed 266 miles west-
ward from L..'lke Superior; trains are running 
oYcr 130 miles miles of .finished roni.1, and trn.ek• 
laying is rapidly progressing toward the east-
ern bortlcr of Dakota. Inclm.Iing its purchase 
of the St. Paul & Pacific Rond, the Norlhern 
Pa.ci6c Company now bas 413 miles of coxp..• 
pleted road, nncl by September next this will 
be increased to at lea.st. 560. 
A GOOD INVESTMENT. Jay Cooke & 
Co, nre now se11Jng, and unhesitntingly re4rom• 
mend, ns a. Profitable und perfectly Safe in• 
vestment, the Firi-t llorth.-oge Land Grant Gold 
Bonds of the Northen1 Pacific Railroad Com• 
pany. 'fhC'y lrn.ve30 years to run, bear Seven 
and Three•Teo(hs per cent. gold interest (more 
than 8 per cent. currency( and are secured by 
fir tancl only mort;age on the entire road and 
its equipments, unct also, ns fast as tlte Rond is 
com})leted, on -
23,000 ACRES OF LAND to every mile ·or 
track, or 600 Acre!! for each $1,000 Bond.-
They nre exempt fron1 U.S. Tax; Principal 
and Interest nre payable in Gold ; Denominn• 
tions: Coupons, $100 to $1,000; Registccrd, $100 to $10,000. 
LANDS FOR BONDS. Northern Pacilio 
7-30's arc nt all times reccivnblc nt ten per 
cent. above par, in exchange for the Comilany's 
Lauds, ut their lowest cash prico. Tb1s reu• 
ders them practically iutercot benring land war• 
rants. 
SINKING FUND. The J>rocccds of nil 
sales of Lamls are required to be devoted to the 
re-purchase n.nd cancellation of lhc First Mort-
gage Bonds of tho Company. The Land 
Grnnt of the Road exceeds Fifty Million Acres. 
Th.is immense Sinkiug l?UJ1d will U1J.doubtedly 
cancel the principal of the Company's bonded 
debt before it falls due. With their ample se-
curity nnd high rate: of interest, there is no in• 
vestment, accessible to tho'people, which is 
more profitable or sufe. 
EXCHANGING U. S. FIVE-TWENTIES. 
The success of the New Government 5 percent. 
Lonn will conmel the early stLrrender of Uui .. 
ted States 6 per cents. Many hol<lers of Five• 
Twenties are no.w cxchnnging them for North .. 
crn Pacific Seven-Thirties thus realizing a. 
hand.some profit, and greatly increasing their 
yearly income. 
OTHER SECURITIES. All marketable 
Stocks and Bonds will be rceeived at their 
higbest current price iu exchange for Northern 
Pacific Seven-Thirties. Expre88 charges on 
Money or Bonds received, o.nd on Seven Thir4 
tbies sent in telurn 1 will be ~)aid by the Finan-
cial Agents.. Full u~formatiou, maps, pamph• 
lets, etc., can he obtruncd on ailp]icatiouat any 
agency, or from the un<lersJgucU. For.sal1:1 
by • 
JA..Y COOKE & CJO. 
Philadelphia, Ne,v York, ,vnshington, 
Finonci«l Agw.ts Yortltcrn, Pac(fic R . R . Co. 
ii• v. P,1.IN'l'Elt, llanl,e1•, 
Clevelancl, Ohio, 
General Agent for Northern Ohio. 
F or sale in, 3ft. rcrnon,, b_i1 First .!Yallo11a~ 
Bank,. and Knox Counl!J l{aliunu.l lJunk. 
April H-w3 . 
' 
"A little nonsen.se, nmT ancl then, 
Is relished by the w~st men." 
A sole-stirring occupation-Dancing an 
Irish jig. 
What is tho grontest want of the age? 
,v ant of funds. • 
Modern Heathenism-worshipping idol, 
(idle•) in crinoline. 
When is a man obliged to keep his 
word? ·when no one will take it. 
Age is venerable in man and would be 
in women-if ever she became old. 
-When is a ship like a sonrf-pin?-
When it's on the bosom of a heavy swell. 
Charles Kean said a bad horse was like a 
poor play, it can't run and it won't draw. 
Because horses are used to reins, does 
not follow that they are 1mnffected by wet 
weather. 
· The moon furnished the first instnnce on 
record of trnst. She shines with borrow-
ed light. 
It is at the approach of dinner-time, that 
we feel most sensibly "the emptiness of 
things below." 
A man with a scolding wife says, that he 
has less fear of lhc jaws of death than of 
the jaws oflifc. 
The darkest page in the history or the 
Honse of Repre,ientath'es-'.rhat colored 
youth from YHginia. 
Nature g ive., a crumb of comfort to each 
and ernry one-such as h ave not blastt-d 
hope have blasted headaches. 
A bad place for lent keepers-San Do-
mingo, it has no eggs, as "the whites are 
banished and the yolk cast off.'' 
A female· lecturer says the only deCPnt 
thing about Adam was "'.rib, •and that 
went to make something better. 
Rolomon's wisdom is said to be due to 
the fact that he bad seven hundred wives, 
whom he counseled on all occasions. 
Sacramento reports that a petrified 
peach was recently discovered :here. 
Wasn't it a peach stone instead of a stone 
peach? 
The letters on a trunk at a llfain depot 
recently, were "J. A. M., 111e.'' The bag-
gagc-smashera, however, were tender with 
it. 
,rhen a young man i:; thirsty in the 
morning his affectionate mother thinks he 
could not have had anything· to drink the 
night before. · 
Some imprudent fellow asks the ques-
tion, why don't more of our preachers 
make" distinction between the "foolish-
ness of preaching" ancl the preaching of 
foolisbne ·s? • 
11 Ile who by the plow w·ould thrive, 
Himself must either hold or drive!' 
Long and Short Wools. 
I ha,·e been interested in reading the 
discussions of my long and short wool 
brothers; and as my long wool ·brothers 
are somewhat running into extremes on 
the subject, I thought I would give a little 
of my experience. I sbearccl last June 
105 sheep, scnnty Merinos :md the rest 
grade l\Ierinos, and had 818 pounds of 
wool, for which I received 330,52; I sold 
$i7 worth of sheep; let out twenty-six for 
$1,t'0 per bends; lost one, butchered four, 
and have 114 left. I bred only from fifty-
five ewes. Now, it is the figures that t ell 
the story. 
• I do not wish to hurt the feelings of my 
b rother farmers. I am !,.lad to have them 
i;et the long-wools to their heart"s con.tent. 
1 saw in the WESTE&', RURAL not long 
since, a question asked by W. Randle, ofa 
Leicester sheep man iu regard to feed. 
He said h e feel half a pint of corn and one 
pint of bran to each sheep; and that amount 
will keep any four of my fin e sh eep fat; 
andifit fakes four times the grain, it may 
lake four times the coarse feed to keep the 
same number. 
'.l.'here arc a number of flocks of long 
wools in this ,icinity, and they are all poor 
in flesh, except one flock, arid they clo not 
increase any faster than our fine sheep. 
One man told a neighbor that they would 
clrop from two to three lmnbs each; but I 
think he raised but one the first year, and 
that was a black one. They shear from 
four to fi rn pounds each. I have watched 
the quotntions-, and I cannot see the great 
difference in price that i~ claimed for them. 
In our market here, they are about five cents 
difference for all that had Leicester wool, 
· and that only brougM thirty-five cents per 
potmd. I saw a man in market the day I 
sold my wool, who had ten fleeces; three of 
those wereLeicester,for which hegotforty-
five cents, and for the other seven fleeces, 
thirty-five cents per potmcl. Now, let our 
long wool friends give us the figures, and 
they beat mo I wilf try again, as my flock 
looks fine at present, and as I only sold 
and let out my culls, I expect to beat my 
last years' figures one-fourth at lonst. All 
fine wool men nre pleased to see men pros-
per and raise long-wools; for the smaller 
the qantity of fine wools, the larger the 
profits of the fine wool-grower. A.H. 
.Danville, I ll. 
Sulphur for Warts on Cows. 
Those excresences on the teats and oth• 
er portions of a cow's body arc both un-
sightly and troublesome. A great many 
plaus have been recommended for remov-
ing them which have ocen tried "·ith va-
rying results. A correspondent of the 








For New Watcl1 Dial Pictures, Cabinet Portraits, 
New Yictoria Photographs, Porcelain Pictures, 
New Shadow Photographs, A1nbrotypes, 
Madona Bends, BQn. Tons, Ca!!e Pictures, 
India Ink Pictures, Ferreotypes, Oil Paintings, 
Card Photographs, Water Color Pictures, &c. &e. 
jJ:£1- Photograv11s in India Ink, Oil and "·l'\tcr Colors, on PA per, Cnnvasand Porcelain. Old 
P ~c tures copied and enlnrged to any size desired. Pictureit in Lockets1 Pins and Cases. 
SPECI,I.L PAINS TAKEN WITII CIIILDREN'S PICTURES. 
Oval, square, nrch top, and round corner gold and r~cwood Frames or all styles and sizes.-
Remember the place. O,·er Hill & Mill's Shoe Store, corner-of 1[ain a.nd Gambier.streets. 
Mt. Vernon, April 14, 18il•3m . W. A. CROUCH. 
HOME OF THE PIONEER! 
CHOICE FARMING L~NDS FOR SALE 
In the States of Kansas and Nebraska! 
FOB. C..A.S::S:: C>R. C:R.EDIT. 
N EBRASK.\ LANDS are situated in Pierce, ,vayne and Burt countie.:!, mainly in Pierce county, fron_:i two t~ six ~iles from l~icrcei the Cou°:ty scat1 situated on the line of the 
Fremont, Elkhorn and )It.soouri V~lley RaUro.1.0. . The soil of the bottom lands is or- n rich al-
luvial character{ of great dept11,. and i11exaustibl~ fe~ti~lty, producing .splendid crops' of 1\·heat, 
Corn, Oats, Bar ey, &c. The801] of the uplands 1~slfilllarto that of the bottoms, but is not so 
deep. · 
'l'be climate.is agreeable and healthful, milder th~n in the earne latitmle in the ea.stern Sk1.tes 
and the atmospe.i:e is dry and pure. Said lands will be l'iold in ' 
Tracts- o:f 40 to 640 Acres Each., 
AT $3,09 '.l'O $10,00 PER A.URE. 
,vu1 trade a small portion for City property. For further informatiorr call and examine 
ma~, &.c., or address the umlersigneJ. Particular attention will be given to 
Purchasing, Selling and Lea!!ing Real Estate. 
"\Vill u~e all clue diligence, by aclrertisi.ng and otherwi':.lc b effect a s:1.lc or lease. 
-W A·R OF 1812. 
I buy L.\..ND ,\ . .ARil.\..NTS, and also procure PF..,..\SIO.NS for soldiers and widows of the 
,var of 1812, under act of Congress, approved 1'"eb. Hth, 1S71. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
OFFICE-Ea.st side of Main street, in room formerly occttpied by Gen. Geor"e W. Morgan 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. • Ml\rch 10. _' 
G. B. :MESSENGER, W. D. BROWXINO 0. SPERRY 
ME~~ENGERJ BROWNING & CO., 
l!!UCCESSORS TO 
N_IESSENGER & BEATY, 
-IN-
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Gen.ts' Furn.ish.in.g Goods, &c., 
.!UA.1lN STR.EE'l', MT. "VEitr.O:N, OHIO. 
-~ Please give us a call. ,UE!'i~r'.YGER, Il&~W'.'il;\'.G & CO. 
Mount Vernon, 0 ., Dec. fl,1S70. 
JM. LEOPOLD, 
MERC HANT TAILOR, 
AND DE.\.LER L', 
REA1'Y-MADE CI_jOTHIN G, 
()lotbs, ()asslmercs, S::ittlnett~, Trhnmings, 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
AXD A C01IPLETE LINE OF 
G-e:n.1;1eme:n.•s F~n.:ish in g G-ood.s ! 
~ CUTTING DONE TO OR'.DER, on short notice and Rea,onable Terms "a 
"In the summer of 1869, I bad a year-
ling heifer whose belly was covered with 
warts, together with dry, hard warts on her 
neck and onrs. Those on her body were 
peculiar and quite different from any other 
I ever saw; they resembled preciselv the 
muskroom found on decayed logs. -Some 
were broader than my band. I was advised 
to tie n cord around them, and cut them 
o!f. This I did n ot dare do, as the part 
whfoh joined them to the body was, in 
some instances, more than an inch in di-
nmeter. I attempted to wash them in a 
solution of potasn, but desisted after the 
first trial. I thought thnt perhaps sulphur 
might clo some good, and possibly effect n 
cure. She was a pet, and would eat any 
food offered her. For several weeks I mix-
ed powdered sulphur with her food in small 
quantities each day. Soon the warts be-
gan to clecay, the smell bconme very offen-
sh-e, ancl when she stmck them with her 
feet, they would bleed till puddles ofblood 
gather~d on the ground. In a few months 
nll had disappeared, and not a sign or a 
scar now remains. She foll off a little 
in flesh, bnt clid not become poor. I do 
not undertake to say that the sulphur ef-
fected the enre, but what did?" 
_,a,- E\'cr grateful for the liberal p!Ltrona.g~ received, I invite all to C>xnmine my stock before 
purchnsing elsewhere, at my NEW AND ELEG.\N'l' P..OOY WOODWARD BLOCK corr~r 
of Main and Vine streets, Mount Vernc,n> Ohio. • ' 
Mt. Vernon J>fay 2, 1868. llJ . IJEOPOLD. 
Spaying Sows. 
''Veterinarian," in the JVeslcrn Farmer, 
gives the following instructions in regard 
to this operation: "Place the sow on her 
left side. Put a cushion of hay or straw 
under her side. l\lake an incision about 
fou r inches in frontoftbe hip, or pin bone, 
ancl nbout three inches below. Let the 
knife be sharp ancl clean. Cut very care-
fully through the skin and flesh. Insert 
the fore4ngcr o~ the h:md; feel carefully for 
the omnes, wluch nro soft am! i.mlpy to 
tl:e touch, .draw them to the openmg, and 
with a knife or scissors sepernte them 
from the uterus (the wo,;,b). Return th e 
severed ends, put in two or three stitches, 
then put upon the wound a little oil nnd 
common salt; put her into a dry place for 
three or four days1 after which she may be 
let out. Hog flesn, ns a rule, does not take 
much inflammatory ac&ion, and soon heals 
by nature• own efforts.'' 
.IGl'" A New York paper has discovered 
that there is a movement in Philadelphia 
to ha YO a separate street car for ladies. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. W. SDirFH9 
T AKES !'LEASURE in notifying the people of Mt. Yernon, and Knox county, genera ly, that heh.as purchnse~l the. Dru.g .Store, formerly owned by ,vooow.Ar.D & Sc.nn1~.ER, 
on Upp~r :Uam Strect1 nnd refitted 1t m ha.udsome style. Ile has purchased a large stocic o~ 
new choice 
Drugs of tl1e Purest Class, 
And warrants them of the \·ery best qua.Hf. v to Uc found it the Eastern Markets. llis stock 
consists of everything that is usually found ln a :FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE. 
PURE FREXCH, GERl.LL', E:S.GLISH .\.~D A~IERICAN 
DRUCS, MEDBCINES & CHEMICA_LS, 
Cholec Foreign mul Domestic Toilet A.t'ticles nnd Fancy Goods, 
ALSO, CHOICE LIQUORS AXD CIGAR!,;, 
J:mportcd Perfumes, Soaps, ?!!rushes :i.nd Druggists Sundries. 
SODA FOUNTAIN, with the best Syrups, in full r,by during the Soda Season. 
_$31"" P1·escrlptions filled at all hours, an<! with the utmost care. 
A Comp~tent Clerk always on hand io his ab:3encc. H . 1V. S:iJIITH. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, June 17th, 1870-ly. 
Valuable Lands For Sale. 
TIIE UNDERilIGNED offe,s a tract of land, situated Ea.st of Mt. Vernon containing 
about 18½ acres lay,iug- between Gambier and 
lligh street, formerly known a.'i the Myer:5 
property. lt hos a good dwelling, stable and 
other out-bt1ildings on it, wjth good assortment 
of fruit. The ]and con be cll\'ided up into very 
desirable lots for building, gardening aud pas• 
turnge. Call on \V:u. McUJ,ELLAND fortenns. 
Feb. 17-m3. M. ll. C. RIClI. 
VINEGA..lt, how mnde in 10 hours, without <l.rugs. Particulars lOcti:,. 
F. 8A.GE1 Cromwell. Conn. _ Gl~n. 
Ho, for the West! 
THE SUBSCRIIlER, wishin_;: to moYe West, and purchase a. piece of .Land, offers for 
sale his HOUSE AND LO'l\ situated on the 
corner ofMulbeny and Pleasant streets, oppo-
!ite North of J. Stauffer. The hottse is new, 
24 by 28 story and n half, seven good rooms, 
good eeliar, cistel"n, t1.nd pump, bringing the 
water into a sink in the }):l.ntry. Any one wish~ 
in$' to purchase a nice residence in a good 
neighborhood, will please call on tiie snbscrl• 
ber. -Possession ~iven the fir~t of September 
or tha first uf April, if'Uesire<l. ' 
A. C. FOWLER. 




WARREN'S l'lLE REMEDY has never 
failed .(not even in one case) to cure the veey 
worst cnses of Blind, Itching or Bleeding Piles. 
Those who are afflcited shouldimmecliatcly _call 
on their druggist and g<Jt Warren's Pile Reme-
dy. H is expressly for the Piles, and is not rec-
ommended to cure any other disease. It has 
cured many cases of over -30 years 2tanding.-
Price One Dollar. Sold by druggists everywhere 
DYSPEPSIA.. 
WARREN'S DYSPEPSIA TONIC is pre-
pared expressly for Dyspeptics and those suffer-
mg ,vith habitual Costiveness. Itis a slightlY. 
stimulating tonic and a splendid appetizer; 1t 
strengthens the st.omacD. and restores the diges-
tive organs to their healthy state. Weak, ner~ 
voru1 antl dyspeptic persons should use ,v arren'e 
Dyspeptic Tome. Sold by druggist.. Price$!. 
()OIJGH NO MORE. 
WARREN'S COUGH BALSA1.fis healing, 
softening and expectorating. The extraordina-
ry power it possesses in immediately relieving, 
and eventually curing, the most obstinat-e cases 
of CoughsJ Colds, Sore Throat, B,ronchitis, In-
fluenza, Catarrh, .Hoarseness, Asthma and Con-
sumption is almost jncredilile. So prompt is the 
reJ.ief and certain its elfeots in all the above 
C..'1.ses, or any affection of the throat and lu~, 
that thousands of physici_ans are daily prescrib-
ing it1 and olle and all . say that it it the most 
healing and expectoiating medicine known.-
One dose always affords relief, nnd in mogt cases 
one bottle effects a cure. Sold by druggists, in 
large bottles. Price One Dollar. It is your own 
fanlt if you still cough nnd suffer. The Balsam 
will cure. Give it a trial. 
WINE OF LIFE. 
The great Blood Purifier and delicious Drink, 
WARREN'S -VINUM VIT.Ai:, OR WINE 0.1-' 
LIFE, is free from any :poisonoul! drugs or im• 
purities, being prepared .tor those who require :i 
stimulant. lt 1s a splendid appetizer and tonic, 
and the finest thing in the world for purifying 
the l,lood. It is the most pleasant and delicious 
article ever offered to the public, far superior 
to brandy, whisky, wine, bitters or any other 
article. It is more healthy and cheaper. Both 
male and femalo, young or eld, can take the 
,Vine of Life. It is, in fact, n. lifc preserver.-
Those ,vho wish to enjoy good health and n. free 
flow of lively spirits will do well to take the 
,vine of Life. It is different from anything ever 
before in use. It is sold by clruggisL'>: also at all 
respectable saloons. Price $1. in quart bottles. 
E1'1MENAGOG1JE. 
WARNER'S E'.BIENAOOGUE i , tna only 
article known to cure the ,vhites, (it will in 
every ca,e.) \Vhcre is the fumily in which this 
importnnt meilielnes is not wanted ? Mothers, 
this is t1ie greatest b1essiug ever offered you~and 
yon-should immedia.tely 12.rocure it. It is RJso n. 
sure cure for .Female Irrcguln.rit.ics, a.nd may 
be defended upon in every case where the 
month y flow has been obstructed through cold 
or disease. Sold by dru~gists. Price one dollar. 
Or sent by mail on receipt of$1.2b. 
A.IJDRESS 619 State St., Chicngo, Illinois. 
October 7 1870. 
1811. SPRING. 1811. 
DRY GOODS! 
C. Pll[RMAH & SON, 







fo.ok & lob ldnting 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
11..l VL'°'e FITTED OUT AN 
Ent.rel:, New Job Offi~e, 
From the well-known Fo~dery ofL. JOHN-
SON & Co., ·Philadelphia, embracing some of 
the newest and most beautiful styles, the un-
dersigne■ iB better prepared than ever to exe-
cute 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
AND IN FACT EVERY DESCRIPTION Oll' 
. II. GRA.JFF. 
Carriage and Wagon M1ik.er, 
FRONT 8TREET, U T. VERNON, 0. 
At the Old Stand We,t of hyb.-and H•use. 
OARRL\GES Buggies and Wagons, ooa-stantly on hand and also made to order. 
Re1>airing ofah kin& well and promptly 
done, and at reasonable .rates. · • 
Also, Horse ·shof'ini;, at the Old Stand 
East of Main street. All work warrauted. 
Thankful for past patronage, I ask old friends 
and the public genero.lly to call and see my 
stock before purchasing elsewl1ere. 
Aug. 6-y. U. GRAFF. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL 
(S,1ccessori I<> Daniel McDowell,) 
R ESPECTFULLY annuuce to the citizens of Knox and the suround.ing conn Hes that 
they have opened nu elegant 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, NEW PURXITU.RE ESTAIJLITHNE,Y . 
Il\T ALL cor.o:a.s. -IN-
BL..A.N~S. 
For Lawyers, Justiees, Banks, Railronds, n.nd 
Business men; kept on hand, or printed to O'l'· 
der, on the shortest notice. .. 
~ \V c eolieit t1ie pa.tronage of our friends 
in this department of our busines.<i, assuring 
them that all work e:xeented at this office, will 
give entire sa.tisfilctio11. u to style and prices. 
L HARPER. 
J. LOAR., M. D., 
OFFICE -'-><n RESIDENCE-On Gamuiel# 
street, a few doore East of Main. 
OFFICE HOURS--11.4.. M., lo 3 P. M .. Calls 
promptly attended to . 
D. 19.1. BARC:US, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
IIIOUN'l' VERNON, OHIO. 
~VOOD~V A.RD filLIO()K, 
Ml,. T'i:rnon, Ohio, where 
CABINET FURNITURE 
Ofcycry description, and of the Very bast qual-
ity ""ill be consbntly kept on hand, or made to 
order. Our stock embraces 
Sofa~, Lounges, 
Ottomans, -Centre Tablea1 
Card. Table.", -Fanc:r,: Tables, 
Extension Tn.hle.-11 Side Tables, 
E targcrcs, Corner Stands, 
:Music Stands, Book Stand31 
"\Vork Stands, Hall Stands, 
IT all Chairs, Parlor Chaire, 
• ,vindsorChnir~, Cane Sent Chairs, 
Sofa Bedsteads, Cottage Bedstea.de, 
Bureaus, ,v ardrobes, 
nook-cases &c. 1 &c. 
Determined that our work shall give sat:is-
faction1 we respectfally solic-it the patronage oi 
the 1,ublic. 
J{)IIN & DAN McDOWELL. 
:Mt .Vernoni !fay 21i 18G·L 
- -----------
p,-- OFFICE-Over W. C. SaJlP & Co.'s MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I ' 
store, on Main street. April 7, '71 FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
J. \T. RUSSELL, SR. I. W. I:.L"S.'fBLL. 
J. W. & I. W. RHSSlll, 
Surgeons & Physicians, 
OFFICE--)Iain Street, four doors North of 
Public Square. Residence, Garn bier Street, 
No1th Side. March 31-ly. 
D, C. MONTGOMF.RY, S. W, TAN BUSKIRK 
MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK, 
REAL ESTA.TE AGENTS, 
North- lVe,t corner of P1'blic S.7uarc, 
MOUNT VERN◊~, OIIIO, 
_;:s-J., ,vill giTe particular attention to pm·• 
chasillg, .selling and lea!in~ Real E~tate ; also 
paying taxee. J>Iarch 3-lf 
W.R. ~A.PP. WILL. A , COULTER. 
!L~PP & ()OIJLTER, 
A t-torn.eya a:t La.~ 
YOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Office over the Post Office. Agencies 
and Collection., throughout the State promptly 
•. ttendcd to. Aug. 19, 13i0. 
ll>,i:,..c .I" ~ "\.'>. 
~~ ,_, 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
.:U.\.:XU l·'.\CTURED DY 
.,_ E. S['ES~En .t: Co., N. Y., 
\Vhich are now offered to the public, nre pro• 
nouncc<l by all the celebrated Opllciaru of the 
Word to Uc the 
MOST l'ERFEC2!, 
Nntural, Artificial hel11 to the human eye e,•cr 
known. They a.re ground under their own su• 
porvision, from minute Cry8-tal Pebbles, melt-cd 
together, and dcr1Ye their na.ine.z "Diamond," 
on account of their hardues9 o.nu brilliancy. 
TJIE SCIE.VTIFIC PRINCIPLE 
On which they a.re constructed brings the core 
or centre of the le.us ilirootly in front of the eye, 
producing a cl~nr and distinct vision, a.sin the 
natural, heaHy sight, und preventing all un-
pleasant seusatiom,, such a.s glimmering and 
wavering of sightl,_d.izziness, &c.,J)eculiar to all 
others in use. T ey are Mountc in the Finest 
Mo..uner1 in frnmes of the best quality, of all 
materials usccl for thu.t purpose. 'fhe1r finish 
n.n,d durability cannot be surpa.sscd. 
CAUTI0!-7.-None genuine unless bearing 
their mocrk --l ~ stamped on every frame. 
"\V. B. DROWN, 
Jeweler and Optician, is Sole ..A.gent for Mt. 
BLEACHED GOODS, PHYSICIAN & ~URGEON, 
Vernon1 0., from whom they can only be ob-
tained. These goods are not supplied to Ped-
Jers, at :1uy price. March 18•ly. 





THE CELEBRATED BRAND 
Excelsio1' Carpet Warp! 
.\LW:"~YS OX IIAND. 
/~ Call and examine our stock and prices 
before purcbnsiug elsewhcrc1 nnd sec ifwc don't 
mean what we sa,· . 
O. PETER;-tJ 11.!'l •\: SON. 
Mt. Vernon. 0., Apri l 7, lb71-3m. 
SEWING MACHINE SALES FOR 1870. 
The_ Singer Still Triumphant, 
In 186!) we sold, as our readers will remem-
ber, 86,782 'Machines, but we sold l as4 year, 
1870, 127,833 ( one hund1·ed o nd twenty-seven 
thousand eight hundred and thfrty-three Ma.-• 
chines) showing nn excess beyond the sales of 
1S6!), of 01:er forty thousand, and as ts hown by 
the tnble below, over"forty thousand machines 
mere than auy other comfiany. 
'file reader may na.tura y ask whether this 
is mere boasting, in answer to which we h ave 
to say, that those figures, and the ones given 
below, are from &1corn returns made by licenses 
to the receiver appointed b)' the owners of tlie 
most valuabl.c sewing machine patents, who li-
cense the companie~ oflesser importance. 
In 1870 v.-c 
Sold over the American But~ 
ton-Hole Company ........... 113,2C0 Machi.nae;. 
Sold over the Florence Sew-
ing Machine Com1n.my ...... 110,173 
Sold over the Wilcox & Gibbs 
Sewing Machine Co ........ . 08,!),18 
Sold over the Weed Sewing 
Machine Company .... . - .... 02,831 
Sold over the Grover & Ba-
ker Sewing Machine Co ... 70,-.121 
Sold over the Ho,ye Machine 
Company .... .... ............. ... 52,6i7 
old over the "\Vheeier & w·n-







J. W. F. SINGER, Agt., 
:Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
- AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
VINE STREET, NEAR TUE RAIL-ROAD, 
JIOU.VT VERNON, OHIO. 
S. H. JACKSON, DEXSIS CORCORA~. 
JACU.SO:V t., CORCORAN 
RZSPECTFCLLY i11fonn the public and their friends that they have entered into 
partnership, for the purpose of manufacturing 
Carriages, Ilarouches, Rockaways, lluggics, 
Wagonst-.. Sleighs and Cha1·~ots, and doing a 
general .Kepairing Business. 
All orders:wiu be e.'tecutcd withfilrict regard 
to durability and beauty of finish. Rcpair.s 
will also be attended to on the most rensonab1e 
tenns. As we use in all our work the very best 
seasoned stuff, ant.1 employ none but exper-
ienced mechanics, we feel confident thnt n.11 who 
favor us with their pah-onage1 will be perfectly 
satisfied on a trial of our worK. All our \VOr~ 
will be wa,..anted. 
__... The public are requested to give UM a 
call before dealing elsewhere. . 
June 13•tf. -
~ Calls promptly attended to., day or 
night. Dec. 16-ly·~ 
Dr. :EI:. ~- S:m.i:tl:).., 
Continues his Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUIHY, 
TilE same u before he purchased ihc D:rug Store. Call ~t all hours of the day or 
night promptly attended to. OFFICE-At his 
Drng Store, on Upper Ma.in et. June 17-ly. 
DR. G. E. !!WAN, 
Horn.eopathist. 
OFFICE-In ,voodward Block, iu rooms 
previously occupied by Dr. Barne.:;. 
Residence on lligh street, two clo-ors " ' est of 
Mulberry st1eet. Special attention giYcn in 
.t,he tre-'dnent of Agne. June 20-y. 
R, C. HURD, A . R. M.'INTYRE. 
UIIRD & McINTYRE, 
Attorneys :i.nd Counsellors a t Law, 
July 30-y. MT. VER,NO~, omo. 
SAM'L. ISnA.EL, JOII~ M. ROWE, J. C. DE\"JN. 
ISRA.EI,, DEVIN & l¼QU'E, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, o:mo. 
Prompt attention given to all business en-
trusted to them, and e.'3},ecia1ly to collecting n.nll 
ficcuring tlnims in any part of the State of Ohio. 
!f2J• OFFICE---Thrce doors North of"thc 
Public 5quare. Sept. li-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-On Main street, first door North o. 
· King's Hat Store, 
lfo.reh 26-y. MT. VERNON, OJifO. 
CIRO §. 't'ERDI, 
HOMCEPATIIIC PHYSICIAN,: 
-AND -
,_.. OFFJCE,.-Over Green's Dn1g Store, 
Mt.. Vcruon, Ohio. Murch 6. 
A.D,t..!US & UART, 
01,D Ef.1.',1:CLHHIED HOSPITAL, 
ON TUE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
•. 
DR. TELLER, tho 
old ·man's friend and 
young man's com pnn-
1on I continues to be con-
~ulted on nll forms of 
Private Diseases, nt his 
ol<l quarters, No. 5. Ben• 
vcr ::.1trect, Albany I N. 
Y. Bv nidofb isruatch-
]cll::; remcclles, he cures 
hundrctls weekly; no 
mercury nsedt and curee 
warr:mt-cd . ltccent ca-
ses cured in 6 tluvs. Letters by mail received, 
~rnd packages Ly· ex press sent to all pa rte of the 
world. 
~- Young men, v;ho bv indulgin~ in 8e· 
crCt Ilabit8, have contracted that soul -subdu-
ing1 minJ prostrating1 body-dei-troyiug vice, one 
which fills our Lunatic A~ylums, aud crowJ~ to 
repletion the wards of our Ilospitnls, shou]d 8~-
ply to Dr. 'l'c11er without t.lelay. 
D1•. Te-ll-01.•·;; Grcn.t ""i"'J"orl,. 
A I'rfru~c J1fedical T1·Mtise, and Dom,e.stic Jfid-
1.l·l]ery. 
The only wor!~ on the subject ever publishetl 
in any conn try or in nnv luugu~g-e, for 25 cent~ 
Illu,i;:trated witl1 01-'g11iticcnt, el1gra\·ings, f'-ho,v-
ing_ both scx<•s in a :-tatC of' rntt.ure, pi·egnoncy, A TT O RN E Y S A. T LAW, arn} delivery of the Fa,tus-2ilh erution, ovc·r 
200 puc•es, sent nuder sral, postpaid, to nny part 
of the ~orld, 011 the rece;i 11t of :.!5 cents, 5 copies 
for .°'l. Specie or bank bills perfectly ~afo in a 
\vell senle<:1 letter. It tells how lo Jistin~ujsh 
Preprnncy and how to::.:.,·oidit . Ilow to <l.1stin-
guish secret h~lbilo; in ynung 1.;1e1,1 :11111 how to 
,\.ND CLA.Ull ,tGE:O.TR-
OFFICE-In .Danni.ag DuHding, 
Dec. 2G. MT. VERN◊:-, O.IIIO. 
w. c. COOPER, .; ll. 'I'. POnT&r:, Cure them. Tt c\mtuins the author's view8 on 
L. II. lU'l'CllELI,, .Afatrimony1 nod how to t•hoo~•~ H pnrtnn. It 
COOPER, PORTER & . MITCHELL, 
tells how to cure Gonorr11::01 how to cure sl,ine 
tlise.8$1eH :r;;ervou:dl'l'ita.tion, Dttf'ipondcnc.r, ,o~s 
of :Mem'ory, .Aversion to 5oc'.t>ty , and LoYe of 
Solit,1dc. It contuin"SJ:'::nh~rly .\.dvice to Young 
A.ttorneys; and Cou:;~c:no..rs nt I.a.11· • Da(lics, Young- Men, unJ ·au •contemplating 
matrimony. lt teachcg the young n1oth~r or 
OFFICE--In the Ma.sonic Ilall Iluild.ing, those e.xpC!cUng to become morhcrs , ho,\· to rco.r 
Main Btreet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y. ~ their ofll:pring-. How to remove pimples from 
D J b St the. face. It tells how t.o cure U!ucorrhcea. or r. aco amp, Whites FullinM of tl1e Womb. I110ummntion 
'°H"' .. I"'.,.. .t.N -"'· ..,lITZ>..--,~"",,,,-• oftl1e )3laddcr,cund all dise,uses of tl.c i;cnital 
A •~ ,e..;.1L.i.. fi.1. .-:,w~?a.~Jr..-:,JPJ.'1 organs. Married peti-ous and others w.10 de-
OFFICE-In ,volff's New Building 1 corner 
of Main street nnd Public Squa re, !ft.. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is the Military Surgeon, for Knox 
county. June 24, 1865-y. 
W, l•'• SEMPLE. 
sire to e.sca11e the perils of <li~ease, shouJcl en-
clo$C the price of lht! work, aud receive a copy 
by reilun mnil. 
']his book has receivell more than 51000 rec-
ommendations from the pnbJ ic press, and phy-
s.icim1s are recommending persons ln their vi -
IL w. STEI'llft.:NS. cinit.y to send for it. 
N. B. Ladies in want ofa p]cmmnt nnd safe SEMPLE & S TEP HEN S , remedy for irrcgu!urfas, obstructions, &c., can 
obtnin.Dr. Nichol's Fema.le liionthJy Pills et. 
the Doct-0r1s Oflke, No. 5, flca\Ter street. 
C.-\.UT I0~.-1.fard('(:1 ladies in c~rtaiu sihrn.-
0::E'.FICE-Nos. 2 and 3 liVooclwru-cl, Block, tions, should not u~c t}l{:m-for reasons, see di-
upstai rs. MaJcb 14•y. rections with cnch box. Price $1,00. Sent by 
DENTIS;T;S. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Wilt' attend (o crying sales of property in the 
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
J"AllES LITTELL, WM. ll. MECIILINO. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
,vuoLESALE GROCERS, 
.A.~D DEALERS IX 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head or ,vood . 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
~ A large atocl.. of Fine ,vhii1kies con-
stantly on hand. July 14. 
D U. S.S. FITCH'S Family Physician; 90 pogeg; sent by mail free. 'reaches bow to 
cure ~II diseaseij of the periwn; skin, hair, eyes, 
~plexion. \Vrite to 7t4. BrQnclwny, New 
York, Ol'll 
mails to nll part'$ of the world . 
~ 1000 box.cs Bent this mouth-all 1rn,ve ar-
rived safe. 
N . B. Persom1 at a distance ctm be cn1vd at 
home by addre\lsing a letter to Dr.1'. 'fdler, en-
closing a rcmitl!lncc. Medicines securely pack-
age from obscn·ntion, sent to A.nl part of the 
world. All cnsos wnrranted. No charge for 
advice. N. Jl.-No students or boys employed. 
Notice this, address all letters to 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
No. 5, Ilc:.iverstrect, Albany, N. Y. 
Jnn. 12-J. 
FARM ;FOR SALE. 
THE UNDERSIGNED offors•for '"le hl, Parm, .situated !n College tovr~ship, Kn~.'.'C 
county, Oluo, one mile South ofG11mb1er. Brull 
farm contains 100 acres, 25 of whicl:t arc clea~e<l 
and under cultivaUon; the balance covered ,.,.·1th 
excel1c11t timber. The improvemcnta ccu.1,aistof 
a cabin house and goo<l frame bll-rn, with some 
fruit trees. 'fc:-ms liberal. 
Feb. S-tf ROBERT WRIGIIT. 
TH E "BEST Coal Cooki;ig Stoves, at · may 13 HENRY ERRE'l'T'S, 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tailor, 
:Sigh Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuc.re-Axtell'a 
Old Stand. 
!11.0UNT l'ERNON, 
KEEPS CONST.AJ'fTLY ON IUND, A.-
. LARGE and ,.-.11 ,el•cted 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUIT.A.BLE FOR 
A~L SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
.A.LL GARMENTS 
~V A.RR.A!VTED TO Fl'!', 
And Mado in the Neate:s~ Manner. 
.Alwa.ye on hs.nd Aud for ea.le, a b.r~ ~ud ec:>m-
plete ■toe"\. of 
Gents' :t'ni.•nlshing Goods, 
,UfD HATS Al'fD CA.Pe. 
~ingt-r•1 ~cwJni' IUacl:.!ine. 
I take p]eo.,ure in ••yin:; to my friends that I 
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing- Machine, the best now jn 
u.e, for &ll wodt. Sep. 28-tf. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
8 New Varieties of Stoves. 
E IGHT diiferen-t Tarieties of Cooking Sto~e~, for eoal and wood, &1 waye on hand. 
FURNACES. 
The be,t P'nmue• for Churche,, Hotels and 
Pri-,ate Dwelling! !npplied on &hort notiee. 
1!1.-1.NTELl'J. 
The h•,t elate and J ron Uontel., kept for •ale, 
ftt low priees. 
PIJIIIPS OF A.LL :ll.lNVS, 
GAS FITTING DOJJE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
In end.le~ T&riety, 1.nd of excellt:nt quality; 
ot llenr7 Errett••• 
. Mt. Vernon, .4.n(. lil, 1870. 
JO~EPH ~PROULE 
W ILL KEEP CONSTANTLY on hand, and :mppJy the citizens of )It. Vernon 
nnd yjcinity \fith the 
2UJST QlJ'AI.,l:'l.'V or 
f AM I l Y GR O Cf Rlf S, 
.u ClIE.cl.P If not CJIEAPEJ.l than 
Any Other Beuse in the City, 
Having the advnut:ira of.tho 
Recent Fall in Prices!! 
Don't take ray word fbr thi~, but test the 
truth of my MaerLion by coming right along t.o 
my Store, 
. 
West Side Main Street, 
1:rnCO!iD noon ~ORTH OP l'UDLIC SQ.U.,Urn. 
FARMERS, 
TAKE NOTICE. 
llring in your Marketing, and get 
THE GREENBACKS. 
. 
Or the Ch•apest and 
Best Grof'crk!I In tlte Market!! 
1 Solicit the Public Patronage, and return 
my thanks for pnf<t favors . 
March 31-ly. JOSEPH :SPROULE. 
MANSFIELD 
Steam Cake and Cracker 
BAI,CERY 
OFFICE-1·1 West Fourth IHrf'<:t, 
MANSFIELD, OHIO. 
I WOULD ean tlte nttentlon o!the trade to the SUPERIOr. STOCK in my 
line-at pnccs a.~ lmv as can be purthued c1so-. 
where. I name in parl: 
un::mu, SODA , 
PIC-NIC, FAUINE, 
JlOSTOX, CREAM, 
LDION A:<D PEARL-OYSTEU 
CB...A.C:K.ER.S. 
CJUCJ,:,"ELLS, GINGER SNAPS, 
J,El!ON l!!~APS, LElION JUMBLES, 
And all the Other Varieties. 
"rith increased facilities and prompt atten-
tion, I am oonfidentofmeeting all demands. 
JTSf- Orders b,~ mail will mt-:et with prompt 
attention. - n_ H. COLBY, 
Feb. 10-3•' Xo. H. We,tFourth Street . 
1871. 1871. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! Sprlug and Summer Stock 
SRA.EL HOOVER, 
DEALER IN 





FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
For Yonument,.., &c., furniehetl to order. 
Desig.n:5 for Monnmcn~, &c., ~hti':.p: for in-
spootion &t the Shop. 
T "'\YENTY-FIVE Y:CAK~ Prec6cal F.xpe• rience, &nd genera..l acqno..int.'lnce with ibe 
Marble Ilu.sinc5!!, enables rue to wa.rnw.t entire 
sa.tisfaotion in prioes, quality of work nnd m:i-
tcrial. -
All Ordcrl!I Promptly AUen,!c<l to, 
~JIOP- A.t Barnes' old Stand, eorner of llal-
bcrry, and We!t 01.mbitr etreet~. 
July8, 18iy-ly. MT. VERNON. 0. 
:El.EST .A UR..A.NT 
-AXD-
ICE CRI~ 1f , .\.LOO~. 
PETER V/ELSJ.I 
TAKES pl~a,ure in i11forn~ing hi~ ol,l fricn·ls ond cu~tomei'! th!'lt heh'.":.'! opened a 2' E,\' 
REST.ffRA:\''l' AND JCl; C!lL.\~! t;.\-
LOON, n.t his l'('"i<l(>ncc on Gambier ~tn~d1 uP:1.r 
Uoll1 , wht'rc hr lntPn<l~ k('f':pini:: rm ord~-rh, 
.first-c]n,'.,:~ estah1i,;;hm,·nt. liV:1rn1 or 1·ol1l nJ('•;l.s 
sen·ccl up at all honr:'. 
~~"5Tlmlii 
< .\~D 
All Kinds of Ga:n~ 
In their sea.son . kc Crcom 1 Str"W?){'n-ic'-, nntl 
nJI the tropical fruits, nl~o in their Fc11~011 . ...\ 
privnte entrauce nod parlor~ !.;Pt "part for fa. 
dies. Positively no liqnori-; sold. 'lhe p:1.trou-
age or the puLlic i!! eoli('itcd. 
PETER 




Live1.•p()ol :'and :New Yo Ii' I 
CAI.LING .n 
QueenGtown, (Cork Ha.rbo ,) Irol1m1, 
F ULL POWERED, f'Jy,le~built, l rou Steam• ships, uu<lcr contr~et for carryiub the L 1ri-
t.ed St.ntes :rnJ. lJriti~h. Mails, a.re nrpointcd to 
e&H every S&turday, from Pier -4-t, :K,n·th llh·er. 
RA.TES OP l'ASSAGE. 
Cr.bim1 to Quccn.,!o"":u or JJ;l•'rp',,lol, t"lt1"1, Gold. 
Stecrase 11 " ·• ;:-;15 cu.rrencv. 
Rates from Liverpocl or Quee.n<:t-owu, {]ca\·. 
ing Ljyerpool every \\'C'ilnei •1-i•· and ·qu~f"ll!t-
town every ThurMl::y, \ t '.i.L,, .. , ,i;-,-, 1 .,.~.} nnd 
$105, gold. Sk•t:rn.,,;e, H•\ ,·111T1·1:l"_,•. 
Children between 1 and 1:1, h .. .lf fa,,.; in-
fants, under one year, free. 
}i,':!iJ- En.ch pa~~e11gcrwi;1 lw 11:-0.-i<l,~,1 "i.h n 
separate berth to sleep in, awt f~n~ak~ \\ m be 
placed iu rooms Uy them~el n>"· 
Jj&:J"" Dr3i"ts. payr.ble on prc.c,;entraion, :n 
F~ugland, Ireland, or at:y pl.;ce in Europ"": 
for sale •t LOWEST llATES. 
,;:aJ"" For pussu6e, or further iufonnal!<m, P.p· 
ply to JOllN G. DALI>, 
Agent, 1ti P.ror.dway,.!iew York i 
Or to L. n. (~ul?T~~ .. 
At Knox Co. NaliontU llank. Mt. Yernnn,;O 
Murch 1!}-y. 
MII_,LINERY. 
La<li015 will find a f.t-ue ~soruneut of 
Spring and Summer Goods 
In the Millinery Line, n.t the r:t,1re of 
MRS, NORTON & KENDRIOKS-
o:- :U.\.IN STREET, 
lllOlJNT VER. -or., _on 10. 
Please gi,e them a onll; n.11d Uwv \t'"iJJ iry to 
gustain their well established n_.1;utation 11')r 
i;Ood goo<le and fair <lea1in~. 
MRS. NORTON ,\ KEmmJCKS. 
Oct. 15-ly. -
DRESS llIAKING. 
Mrs. Barr & Miss Da,idson 
W ISU to a.nnonnce fo f.hc ln1Hcc:; of Mount Vernon nnd vic-inity that they ho.Tc t,'\· 
ken the room!, formerJy occupiccl by Lizzie 
Axtell, corner of :Mnin and Yinestrf"et~. \\ h('rC 
they intend <'.:Hr.ing on the bm:inC'ss of DRESS 
MAKING, in all it'- depA.rtments. ,ve are de-
termined to gh·e ~atisfol'tion, nnd wc hope to 
rccch•o a Uber:ll sl1are of public patronage. 
March 24-~m• 
House and Lot for Sale. 
F OR SA.LE-A IIon~e ftnd Lot, dtuaU..'O. on the corner of"\'tcet nntl Sligar street1 :Jt. 
Vernon, 'rhe Ilouae oontains eigl1t rooms and 
a good cellar. There is on the lot o. stable and 
wood houf<e, a good vrcH aud ci tern, and a good 
·rnricty of fru1t. Fer furthel' pnrticulars call 
ou J.E. HUST 
Mnrch 3·(J Witll J. Tudor, M:ain ot. 






A SPLENDID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
lt'or.pcth,g, OU Cloths, &c., 
""hich will be 1;old at the lowc•·t priOC91 
-A'.f-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
132 lU.UX STllJ;ET 
OPPO~lIE TUE BOOK fJTOil.E. 
Pr('. 3-]Jr. 
J. & . a•u.n,LIPS, 
OIL CLOTH i lAi UFACTURERS, 
TXCLl'DlXO 
Grern Oil Clcth for Window Shades, 
.<\ND DCAJ.F.ng TN 
l~ra1f:er Ilf"1Hug, In,lh, llnf>ber 
n.,1 Ing, ""~"- !JCNnn i:.•:ieking. 
'eXJl lll'llBEH GOODS GENERA:(,!",Y. 
Xo-.:. ~11 o.wl 2$ S.:Xth Mr~t, I.J.t.c St. Clair St. 
rrTTSnL'RGIT, P ,I . 
SOLE .\CENTS ron TlTE 
UH!VERSAL CLOTHES WR1:NGER, 
-.\ND-
I'nlenl Hood and Rubber Hrnihrr St.rips· 
Pitt~burgh, r~.I Drr. 17. 
MT. VERNO~ B,\.J(EltY. 
B EG~ 1'··1.t<<' to an110uncc to the cit;zcn..s of Mt. Ycnrnn that he lias Jea~cd the well-
latown Gl~OUGE BAKEllY, on Gambie1· st reet, 
IH::a.r ~luin, :1nd ie now r<'ady fo supply the pco-
pfo "tdth <'llnicc Bread, rics nntl CakcK, of all 
nn,i... .\ll onlNs for. Cakes for pnrlies ond 
pi1..H1i<•,;-1 promptlr fillf'•L Or<,ccrs and retail 
,1--~lcr1 "11PJ•li•·rl on JihC'rnl t('rru~. J'rom my 
fong cxp<'ri~,...Jcc in hu'-inc·f.!'lc I :~m determined to 
gfre. t.lli.,fortinn to the } uhlk.. 
A. C. MOORE. 
.Mt. Vt.>rnon, 1::arch 24-3m 
:a:. L. G-B..EBE 
IS AGEXT l"Olt THE 
DECKER BROTHE RS' 
Cl:LEBR.\TJ:D 
PIAN s, 
T Iil:, PL\.X()S of th:s ~n-; Ynr~~ firm :ire m:1tc!dt•-;... ,v11<1('n•r h~i pl<1yed t.111 one o! 
thdrfr:.tn::n(ll 1!'>1 h~" h('l"l\ 11t/1ri~cd nt it!-iRym-
pntl1Nicqnar1y hf'J0:,1::ri I if1l1Pplayt>rha!'i 
n mu<;ica.l vmp~•ram •ut1 h"' wi,l fr-el th~1t t:uch 
toJl(•~ like thc"c, he k1.; ima;incJ to hea.r ouly 
in l :s hnpJ•iest morx!". 
'J'he nc-twn !s c;;o P\•;_·f.•t•t, ~•t do~t:", lh~tt it nl• 
ln"H Ju·i1,., ' 1 1il.' 101,l,1y. l11 this rr .. pcr.t ii is on-
ly :lJ'pr(l:1cht<l h~· "~raml action /)hnos u 
(whieh ,,n 'J.l'<'0uut nf their md;ward IU.'\l)C n~c 
11~l\i11i~· \l...:(.i~ in.Cn:tt'('l'~ llnH.~ onlf, ) lt& dum-
1,llH:f 1-.; '-11 •11 1 tn:lt, "h1h•t either piano~ ha,·e tJ 
be tUn~tl CYl"!"Y m·.•nth 01· two, thi~ in~lruzocut 
r~,quirc..,; tnnint :1, r:.n·~ int-crva!:,i; onJv. 
'l'ho~ whc, ""i""h HJ hay~ a pianv (,f,md1 t•,:. 
C'dlcn~c in thejr familv, will plcn"e npply toll. 
L. Gl!l:HJ~, I•rof. of!i.im,ic, Ut. Vernon, Ohio. 
Thev ('i!ll he obtained through bil11 direct from 
the New York fir:n at the DEST TEHMS. 
)!av 23. 1868-tf. 
~1fAT 
EOHT L 
""t:TT 1FHE .. '- to nu:toHn<'e to l1is fri('nd~ and 
l f . cu"t(.lrn(·rs that he ha.s rcmovL"<i his 
)fE,\ T SHOP io the Old !'ost Office Ruil<liug, 
on Vine street, immPdintely \\-Cfitof ,vo0<lward 
BIO<'k, where he will k(>(>p nu hnnd ns mmnl a 
~ood supply of REEF. l'OllK 'MUTTON 
VE~\ L, etc., l't<-. Give him :iralJ~ ' 
1,'eh. li-~m. JOSEPII BECHTOL. 
To the SolcUci.•s. 
W.\~TED.-Sol<Uers who enlisted bdween 
~foy 4th an<l July !:2d1 1861 i those who cu..Jist-
cd for three years and were honorably dfa-
charged from any cause, without bounty; 
those who have rccch-ed the additional bounty;; 
three months soldiers 11.nd 1',, ... a.tional Guards. nntl 
the heirs of all ijUCh, to c:111 on or nddre,;a B. A. 
F. GREER & <X>., Mt. Vernon, Ohio, and 
have bountv collec~l. Oflico in Krcmbliu 
Bui1diog, oVer Connelly's ~tore. • 
"May20~t_h_-t_t ___________ _ 
A \'OID QUACK,·.-A victim of tnrly i11-dircrdion, cnusiu~ ncn·ous debility, pre• 
waturedeeay, cw., hav1u~ tried in Ynin c\'ery 
ad,·ertiseJ rcmedv, bus ne >le means of self-
cure1 which ho \\ill s;end free to his fellow-suf-
ferers. Addres!I ;J. H-l'UTTT.1:1 79 Nnssau ist., 
New York. GP!\ 
